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taken on points made by University (Amendment) 
Members during discussion Bill 

on Railway Budget 
[Shri S. K. Patil] 

replies to Hon'ble Members on the 
points raised by them, where they 
were not already covered by the 
reply to the debate on the floor of the 
House. 

Instead of sending written replies 
direct to each individual member, I 
think it best to place in the Library 
of Parliament, fOl perusal, a consoli-
dated set of all such replies so that 
the information supplied is not limited 
only to the member who had raised a 
particular point but is available for 
perusal to all others who may be in-
terested. I must. however, add that 
no remarks havc been offered on sug-
gestions or observations of a general 
nature which do not call far a specific 

- reply. Such suggestions are, of course, 
taken note of, fOr whatever action is 
possible, thereon. 

I have accordingly arranged for tWO 
copies of these replies to be placed in 
the Library of Parliament for perusal 
by Hon'ble Members interested. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): On a point of clarifica-
tion. While welcoming this statement 
initiating a new procedure, may I 
request you to direct other Ministers 
also to emulate the Railw-ay Minister 
in this respect. Most of us have often 
found that the questions or the points 
remain unanswered or are ignored or 
forgotten till the whole thing comes 
up again in the next budget dabate. 
So, I hope that the other Ministers 
will emulate this fine example set by 
the R-ailway Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. Aney. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): 
ask the han. Minister 

May I 
whether 

this new procedure, as an additional 
thing, is being followed. and whether 
the old practice of giving inti'mation 
to the Members concerned will also 
continue along with it. 

Shri S. K. Pati1: It is a 
procedure, because as many as 

better 
830 

different questions have been raised. 
and instead of the information being 
limited to the hon. Member concern-
ed, we thought it would be better if 
the matter is printed in a fo,.m in 
which we have printed them and make 
them available to everybody, not 
only to the Member concerned but 
also to other Members. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Is it in addition 
to the existing practice? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri TulshidJS 
Jadhav. 

~oll'''!f l1ifp;:'1. lI'~ ;;fT ~'-<i ~<r !1]~ E 

If{ ~. ;';Wf; f"Jit # ':T;w.rT~ ~;H r I 

"l1'-< if 1l~ 'f~T ~d1 ~ for. 'l1f;;p:rriE 
if ~ if'iIc m ~PfT g- 6'T f-11 "f"i 
"~'l ., c'1'!S"~~ hr 'f. 7 ?r g- I >i"l1 'fer 

<n:fT d;ff 1'I",."J if §"~i f".. 'f-:-

~:if ~T 'q!fg~ ... :if!" "I'r~':i i:i ""Fi 

"f; I cl fmrtm;~ 'If r ~lfiJ ";C: ~ for. Ol'f 

~ ifi'rt ~~fI 7:if 'f~ ~ '1', 
~ dn< ~:if f;;':'T :·i[FH ~ f:il'1il :;rTT 

~T7 "'If.t q7 ?.71~"';T;' ~ ;~n.T;r lli ~1~1 

'3'f ~ S:i'1:fi.r~Ff fl1"f :ifT"fT i I it 'il1:WIT 

t f'f> f:ifif.t 'liT f3'<ltii".'<r g "'lif "if 
>T"ff 'qA ~r mr 'iflf~~ I 

Shri A. P. Sharma (Buxar): As 
suggested by Dr. M. S. Aney, I also 
want to know whether this facility 
of making the information available 
to -all the Members is an additional 
one? Will the Members who hal'e 
raised the point be informed also 
separately about it? 

Mr. Speaker: He says that it L in 
substitution. 

12.33 hrs. 
BANARAS HINDU UNIVERSITY 

(AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
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10ilowing motion moved by Shri M. C. 
Chagla yesterday. Out of four hours, 
3 hours and 15 minutes have already 
been taken. The motion reads as 
follows: 

"That this House concurs in 
the recommendation of Rajya 
Sabh'a that the House do join in 
the Joint Committee of the Hous-
es on the Bill further to amend 
the Banaras Hindu University Act 
1915. made in the motion adopted 
by Rajya Sabha at its sitting held 
on the 25th November, 1964 and 
communicated to this House on 
the 27th November, 1964 and re-
solves that the following 30 mem-
bers of Lok Sabha be nominated 
to serve on the said Joint Com-
mittee. namely: Dr. M. S. Aney; 
Shrimati Renuka Devi Barkataki; 
Shri A. E. T. Barrow; Shri Bhakt 
D-arshan; Shri Yudhvir Singh 
Chaudhary; Dr. Panjabrao S. 
Deshmukh; Shri Madhavrao Lax-
manrao Jadhav; Shri Gauri 
Shanker Kakkar; Shri Hare-
krushna Mahatab; Shri Mahesh 
Dutta Misra; Shrimati Savitri 
Nigam; Shri Tika Ram Pali-
wal; Shri Sarjoo Pandey; 
Shri Purushottamdas R. 
Patel; Shri S. B PatH· Shri P S 
Nattaraja Pillai;' Shri' S. K. Pot~ 
tekkatt; Shri D. D. Puri; Shri 
Raghunath Singh; Shrimati 
Renuka Ray; Shri Bal Krishna 
Singh: Shri Krishnapal Singh; 
Shri Rajdeo Singh; Shri Ramshek-
har Prasad Singh; Shri Sinhasan 
Singh; Shri N. M. R. Subba-
raman; Shri Kamal Nath Tiwari' 
Lt. Col. Maharajkumar Dr. Vijay~ 
Ananda of Vizianagram' Shri Ram 
Harkh Yadav, and Shri Ram 
Sewak Yadav," 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
time should be extended by one hour, 

Mr, Speaker: It is only a reference 
to the Joint Committee, It will come 
back again. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: There is the 
Commission's report also. Please 
consider our wish to extend the time, 

Mr. Speaker: Would the Minister 
like to say anythmg? 

The :mnister of Education (Shri 
M, C. Chagla): A, you also have ob-
served. Sir. the Bill is going to the 
Joint CommittEe and every detail of 
it would be discussed there. Then it 
will come back to this House, but if 
they want a little more time. I have no 
objection, 

Shri S, M. Banerjee: We can conti-
nue with this till 1 '30 at least. 

Mr, Speaker: Private Members to 
can tinue till then and then the Minis-
ter should be called? That would be 
difficult, All right; I will call the hon, 
Minister at 1 0' clock, 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): With regard to the 
arrangement of business for today, I 
wish to make one submission now, 
because at 3 0' clock you may not be 
in the Chair. I wish you are in the 
Chair then but I am not sure if you 
will be in the Chair then. At 3 0' 
clock the motion by my hOn. friend 
Shri Ranga on defence production will 
be coming up, You will realise and 
the House as a whole will agree-hon. 
Members on both sides of the House--
that it is an important matter in the 
present day-the question of defence 
production-and therefore I would 
request that the time allotted for that 
motion should be extended bv at least 
one hour if not more. At that time 
you may not be in the Chair. 

Mr. Speaker: Whoever is there, he 
has tne authority to do it, 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Unless 
you issue a directive now, whoever is 
in the Chair then may not respond 
favourably to the suggestion. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Jadhav. 

~ ~ i3I1'IR ('Ii~s): ~ 

~Rlf, ~ '3fr ~ ~~ l!f~T 
for.r ~ :m ;r '3fr ;rl''Z 'l''NT W i if:m 
;it .mi ~ if; futt ~r gitl'i ~ 'l'Ef ;;rr 
f:;n:r 'I"IT ~:m if; l'iciic 'AM; ~~'1 
~s ~~ ;r '3fr ~ ~ ft;nir lff' ~ 
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[>.iT 1~1mr ~1f] 
1f; q ~,. ~"?iT ~ I d"« # T"l 'iT ~~T 
~ 

''The report of the Banllras 
Hiniu University Enquiry Com-
mittee appointed by the President 
in his capacity as Visitor of the 
University to enquire into the 
state of affairs of the University 
had revealed certain disquieting 
features and unhealthy influences 
which had been undermining the 
discipline of the University" 

<If: "3"1 'f;T l!"" "3"?'!lf ~ f;;r« i:t fOf; ~« 
'fff'~f«fr if; WH itil lHT"lTIf if '!i~, 
Of;'t{ '~;!1 ~1!!T"f ~f.;rit~"J if 1[T. f.,-.,. i:t 
f .. ~i(t!!T'f if; ~~, fS1'ei if 6"1. 'IT 
G,g"f ~I I ~!f if; f.;r~ 11"~: R"f11"~'i "lTlfT 
'T'IT ~ I it ~'1 ",1 n1i ~ ~~ 11"i': 
'f';1r 'fi(;CfT ~ f'f' ~g ... "f ofr 'Lfif-
crfff'!"1 if; f~lIi,,1 6"rn ~, 'fril: 'f.T~ if; 
;fi, 'f~ 'ififWir if; ~T, d"if if; WG' 

crrtil~'l ",1 lfrrn- iT2"'f ~ ,(I ~ I 

'l;f1'1 it iffl"r ~"'T fOf; d"¢'rffi if; >;R:, 
f~lIrf~ii ~ (f1'f, ~ iT~T +ri~f er~ 
if fSRi,q- gil;, fom # "3"'fi it .,-r ,....-
'T<r;fifc fcrf~rn q, prm ~ RlIT I 

~ 'lit ;frm ~ I f~:r!~ if; WG<: ~ 
f:T"f'f s~nT ~ s~T<fT ~fT .,-raf ~ I 

,.., it. f<1'r i:n:T <:P1" 1ff: ~ f", 'T'fifii c 
,{f.,.;rf"ir if 'IT ",.~;fi it ~ff frfer ~ 
f<rr!filJ' ~ h-: ofr -r<rT"f ;ir ifTfer ~T;fr 

'frf~'r, f.,-'l' er'f: ~ l'fIiT if ;ii 'f"lifT 

"frf~:'r, d"ff '1fT <T<1 f~ I ~'l' frfer <fT 
r(t~ '1R m;r iTger 'Iil1 ~ I 

.,-;f i':;r ;;fl'l <r'fH if 'f~:r ~ cr<r 19: 
>iii ,if i:t u::r. 'l'cr it"!T ~RH ~T fmr 
if ~'1 'If'1 'fffer ;iT fWell Gf .,-raT ~ J 

~.ff",'1 m:iif."f f",t!'; ~t ~:li "~"f if, 
f"'fff ~,~;;r # lH f",ifl /ff'1<rfw:r if Q:"fT 
"I ~ Q:'TCfT ~ J ~ <r'Rf U:'fo ~"h: <rrcr ~1 

fOf; .,-i cW flT ",1 'f~;a ~, "R 'f.T ;;1"1' 
~R<:"I' ~tcrT ~T, '3if Of;T ofT f<l~f<.~' 
1[Tcr1' ~T '3« 'f.T f1f~Il f>.l<fi q, ~ ~"< 
~Tcrr ~T I M<f;if ~ f~T 'f.l~ 
if, ~ ,{fi11ff"fcT if ;;rT ,....- ~1;1" ;o:f,f;;;it, 
lflqim 11"1' fiffuq<'f ;;rT ~ a ~ "R Of;T 
Olt1f~T, ~"l'T jl'Tcrr ~ ~'h: 'f'i'it if 'f'i9 
~h: ,Tcrr ~ I '3"« 'f;T ~ "''liT f~1 N<fT 
'f<: ~~T ;;fl' ~ "f''f;CfT I ~ 'ff;;r 'li"T 
off. rn if; f~ ~rq ~ ~m lfl1P, 
,f~ ;;r) f.f; 'li1'~"ffT ~) I f;;r<lit # 
f~~r~1 ~"l if .:ra- ~ "R it ~ jl'T m11 
1l~ if; f~ 11"T ~ 1l~ if; fOlit Q:ffi ~, ... 11 

<wr "fTifT 'fTf(it fom ~ fOf; f~~i f~T 
if; fG;;r 'f<: ~ 'fi ~h: ~ ';Piit ~'H:r' 
# ~~ ;;r'lf; 'fT 'If~t<'f ~, f'11l"'1 ~ ~R 
>:flf11 ~ '11; «i I 

~ ifm 11"~: ~ f'li" f,:;r't <iTf <;iiit 
<TSlr ~ I '"'liT 'f'i9 "flPf qr~ \0:11 it ~if 
<TSlrT if il""IFm f,"f'f ;if ;1;I"it if; 
m it ~ 'l;f<1'T "< if Tft J ff"~{<ll;; 
it. WG<: 'l;f<1'T 'l;f<1'T f"'qH if; .(If'i ",I. 
~ 'l;f<1'T <:Tfer h<rl;;r if; or;'T) Of;) U:Of; 
;;r<T~ q, "lTit if; ft1it ~T ~Nr ~lifT 
'fTf~;it fmr i:t fOf; '3'1 il ~ "flf'Olror 

.f-rr ll:T I 

~ ~ ~ fOf ~ifmr 'LRcrf"fit 
it. '1n:! if ~ erOf; 'Iff f\ ~ fOlr.9r ~m 
~ I f>m ~ 1ff; 'Lf-1'lfuiT o;rrn:'I1 
~ lit 'fr -z« '1lfll ,"'fT fp~ "Illf 'f.T 
~ fOf;lfT '1m "ii: t'T'f; 'fr I l1T~ 

:;rT 'lfr a)q ~it ;ii lifT lilIrT ~ ~ I 
¥<f;if iliT ~11 "Illf;iT;;rna 'fii ~ J 

""" lfl"l'ff1l" "lG~ • .. n 'liF~lir it 'l;fT< 
'Ii' lffiR"~ ~ =t 'I~!1f fG11"T fif; ~ 
'f.T~;if~ 'f~"Illf~vr 
;;rrit I 
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q(;: m- '<l:if'fT ~ q~' 'I'~<: ~i I q~ 
'l"H 'fi"t ;. <rf crT '1'f.ri\?: ~ ~T 
'ff1'l' '3""9' if ~~ ~ f~ ~;mr ",!f 
~ iff '1Trif 'f;T li., ~ ~T f'fi" 
If,,' +rfU '!fh ~fs'fT 'f;T 'J;'" F,,;r ~ 
<t mlf'r '!ffiIT ~ m'f;'f ~ c;rT ~ 'fiT 

'fr;r "'['lT~'1 fil:~ 1J"P-If9cT ~ crT ~l'f 
iffr T.{f~i ~ l'ff-r'r '16 i;!TiIT ~ f'f; 'f'fTm 

f~;~ ~f'f'lf!fft!fQ ~"fr f~'~ if; ft;rQ: 
~ .;rh ,,;Sf ;;if ~'1r!V-~ Q:Tii" lTMimf 
"fh f~fl'f(F1 if;, q~ 'I1f f1;~ '1TIfT 'f;f 
\1'T ;rTlff I WR f~ 'ff1'I' ~or f~ 

"fI<fT ~ 'iT fq)( ~f"fr f~ 'f'f; ~r >r~ 
~.;r ~ll 'fQ"T ~'r ","r'l'r g qf~ f~~ 
llT"f if; '!f~ 'I1T '!f"fTf ~ ~ ~ 
FrT c;rr~ ft I fii~i if; '!R<: 'I1r ~ 'J;'f; 
~T f"f'fH if; 'lifT g:m ~, 'fi"Tt 'ifT,!~ 
ij; ;rB ~ i'r n.:;! If, "fir, <f!11l m<: 
!IT,S:: '!fT<: fo:r.<: '3''1 if m m '!ff!-lif; ;;rrf<r 
ij; '!fHH<: 'R ~T~ 'i9~ ~if;~ ~T ;;rrn 
.~. f';;~i if mif "" 'fi"<: ...-<r't ~~ 
"frf<T'rt'f if; \1'r;;rffl ~ m<: " ~ 
~t ~''''-ifiH ~ ~T ;;rffl ~ [if; (Nf-

'fi"f'fif 3iifT "frfu ~ 'fT'iff ;;rrfu if; 
fl?~ 'f;T {'{'if <l'f> 'I1f If''fRf 'f@ ~r 
~ I ll~ c;rr t'JfR "f~t;;r\fu<ffir if; ~ 
''1<: C?;if; ~~'q if;T '11 fif'ff ~n 'fi"<: tlf 
~ r~ ~;rnf c;rr;n 'ifTttil' 0;0<: ;::l'f 'f1~ 

<r~. '3'f'ffi ~l €.[Frr '!ftJ<: 'f'fTm ft~ 
<rf'fqf .. ft it ~ 1I~ ~.~ ff.'~ f'f'f;ffi 
f~ln OfT',f 0;0, '3'~ ~ 'f>-~ ~ 'ff1'I' 

;::l'f if; '!ffaf'ffir ~ liti ~ ~ 
f'f; liB: m ~ ~ fif; mmr mR 4fu' 
ij; mun: 'R qQ"t ~ ~ I 4f~ 'liT 
~'f 'fiT 'rfl'i rn Gf'ffl ~ !XiT'f 
fil'llT 0ff'fT 'ifTff?,; ~ 4fu' if; 
~ il;m m '!itt ~if; 'fii<;rlr ~'fT'f 
~ if; f;;ro; wi' fif; ;;r;;r ~R<m: 
~<:Olf. mf~ if; f~ mar ~ <IT lI'l[ m 
.1899 (Ai) LSD-4, 

;;JW f.f; ~~ 'fiT ~ m ~ m 'Ir~~ 
~or~<l'f>m~f~~ ? 
~f>~~ma~~~T~ 

~ 4f~ 'R WR ~ 'fit f'l~ 
'Ii<:: m;;JW <IT itt fqm: if <r~' ~
iR oT<!; ~ ~Frr I nm- ~'f ~ f'f; ::;r.r 
~f<;m q 'lihr if; ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
f~ omrr ~ aT '3'i 'fiT ,,"1sT, ~ mR 
00 omrr ~ m 'fiT "fm{ 'fT'Tr ;;rrft 
~, ~r <:ro' ~ it "fT"<IT ft f.f; firf~ 
~R ll'timf ::;r.r ~it ~ <IT liB: 00 
;;rri1 f.f; ~ <l'f> '3'i 'fiT ~ m ~BT 

~, ~ if m '3'i 'fiT ~ q f~ 

~ ~ '!f"~ ~(i 'liT h H ~T ~;~ f'f'!'ffl 
f~ ;;JW I 

'1ft ~ ""'" ~ (m) 
~~ l!Q~, <Rmr fti~ f'j¥'IfqllJl"Iq 
it; m if ;;rT ~mwt" fif"l' '!fTllT ~ ~ 

'fiT m ~ 'NT 'f<'ffiT ~ fif; ~ if 1ft 
~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ fOfllT lJ7IT 
~ I ~1 l'f1rn if WR ~l'f if ~ 'fiT 
~ ;; fOfllT lflIT ~ m<: ~ 'liT ~~ 
'!iT ~ ~ ~ ~ fil'llT omrr llT <IT 
mm"fll'f 'fiT ~ if; 3m: ~ RllT 
:mrr m- ~ WO'i9f ~riIT I ~'fi"'f ~ if 
~ ~ 'fiT if m<ft ~ I 

~'R'f;<.'j'~'if'iff""~1~ I 

'f;<.'j' ~l! it ~ flrn'f 'liT li~: "',,~ ~ 
~ ~ if; 'ff1'I' if ~ ff>~ WOG ~ 
~ 'ifTf~ ~ it wR ~ flrn'f ~ 
~ f'f; ry;m ~ '3'f'ffi q ~ 
'flfT ~Frr I ~ flrn'f 'liT <r ,1' ~r 1J.<.1' 
;;rr'ff "I1fQ~ f.f; ~ fq~'IfqllJl"Ilj' iff 
f'flrlor 'F' ;r~1l!'f1' ~ ;;r1 or l'f1 
1915 if; ~ f~ llT ~ ~ Gf'ffl 
if tim ~a '1"1 '!fT<: ~~ f~ 
,!f"C" ~ ~ 'fiT 'ff1'I' ~ ft~ f<ro!'-
f~ ffifl llT ~ 'liT ~ mr 
'ifTf,,~ I '!for '!fT"f <IT it( ~'f flrn'f 'liT 
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[>;[T ~ 'OW'I' ~;:qr] 

<r~ f~ri ~ ~« f,",,"fornTor<r if; 'fTlf 

if ~ f'f'f>l<'f ~ iFgCf ~T f'fflr{ w 
~ ~'fi"f 'flIT 'f" ~'f «lflf 'li"t 11" ~ 
;;f~ 'IT~T~ ofT 't If" 1/T~ fti'i ~~ if; 
i!WT ~ \lrf (ft f'li"(f'fT <fQ~T if; ffit'1 

~T "fT ? <tIfT ~~ «lflf s:« fFi 'fT11 
if; 'fn:'IT 'li"I1 ~T lI'fT "fT 7 

w l!f'f'ff~it if; 'li"Tlf if (f<f ~

~ If"'fT ;;for ~ 1957 if; ~ ~ 
W~'li"T'li"Tlf,~,<it'flIT 

"'<f"IT ~~, ~'fi"f m{ mrr.rrm ~« 
if 'l'f'1 l'flIT $ '3"'f if; ~ if; <rR if 
~ Q;m f'flff~ 'li"\ ;;IT ~ ~ 
~ ~ "ft I STo <fTo ~o ID 
'l\1 f~ 'li"\ 1ft lr{ ~Tortf.f; ~ 'fiT 
~ <IT'f W I1(f f~ it ~h: ;;rqfif;" 
mo ~ f~ 'fiT 511(f ~ it BfiI;.r 
'li'f lfi:l 'fiT '3"~ ~ Il'AT $ <ft'f 
11<1" m <it ~rit it '3"if STo ;rTo ~o 
UT <it f'f~ 'li"\ f~ I (f<f ~ lf~ U~T 
'if<'Tl'flITlw~if;'f~if;'fn:'IT 

'flIT ~m ? ~m lf~ f<!; ~ 1 9 5 8 if 
~ ~T w ;rft if Ut I qti 
~ ~if;<rTi\'~ I ~ 
q~t ;;rr 'li"\ ~ if ~~ if; lf~t 00 
~~Rf ~ I '3"ryff 't f"~'Ifq~l.,q if; ~ 
1ft m~ ~ q<;T 1if'flffuiT if ;;rr 'li"\ 

~t~, 1ifif'IfuiT 'f 'Inf~ if; fitim' 
~'li" 'lit ~ 1fT ~ ~ ~ 'lS' f'li" 
;rorn'<'t" I1flAl 'flfT ~ I <r« '3"ryff 't 
<rTil' W ~ 'li"\ om: 00 ~ 'li"\ 
~ '3"ryff 't 'li""T ;r;r:r.it ~ ftN ~ 
~ ~ 'fn:'IT ~ f.!; 'I>f mm (f'li" $ 
m;;r (f~ 1ft <r'fTW f~"i fq~"r"~I.,q 
~qr.n 'l\1 ~rn if ~ ~T ~ ~ ~if 
if; m<f~ if; ~ 'if<'T ~T ~ I ~ 
R;m (fU~ >¢T If\k;r ~ 'li"\ lJ'IKfT 
~ 'f ~ fqm: m~ « 

lJ'IKfT ~ ;;r;rf'li" 'TQ~ "mr 'li"t ~ 
fcr;m:: ~~'f," ~'R m ~ if; 
f<11J; 'f."{ ~ 'fiilfClrt 'f I1Tfmr 2m 
~ "ft I i'tf'fi"f m;;r m<f'li" S:<'f'lT 
tfim 2m ~ fit; ~ if; 11' if"G" 'li"\ kit 
~~I~mJif;f~)if;WG<:~" 
m<RT s: <'f'lT 'T~; fT ",-, 'li"\ 'f{ ~ f'f," 
~ 'li"T ~ l!r~ l?:t 'QT ~ I 
If <i oT'li" ~ f'li" ~q-f(f ;;rt 't S:ij" 'li"f 
m<: ~'i9 ElITif GlfT $ <r'fTm Ht'i 
~fuct 1Z'fC if mf:s;fij" if; ~HT 

nTlR f'li"lfT m'fi"f ~ 'f."T q-" 
~'f 'I1t itt 11(fl:t !'i9 rlfTlfR'ffi 
~m ~t l?:tm I -

w f~ if; tr.r I 8 'P: 'fTW-~ 

if;mif~f~~~f'f;~'Ift 
f~ ~ Rfl:!f(f <r.W f~ ;:1 ~ 
't'f'l11<fl1Jc'l if;lftm ~ <RifT ~T 
~~ f~ ~ 'fi~ ~h: <nr 
mlffu <ft'f mGflI<ii if;T q-.,..,. ~ 
$ ~ <fur l:t ~ f~ 'I~ 'f$ft ~ 
f'f'f;f'f(f If;W I 'f~ <ft'f ~ m 
@iT" ? ~ ~ ~ @iT ~ '3"'fit 
~T~ if; ~ $ ~G" ~'TI' 
ql( ~ f~ 'fi'(iT $ fIrl';;rc;: 'fit' 
~. ~a<!>T, 'lit ~ f'f; 'f~ ~ ~ <it 
;fr.ff if; 'fTlf ~ 'li"\ if; ~ fuffi; 
~ ~ 'fTlf lftn WRIT ~ I· ~ ~ 
~. 'fiT ~~ '3"'f 'fit m ~ 'Ilr{ 
mr"\;;rrm- ~ 'T'f'IT < ~ ~ <it m ~ 
~ ~?- ~~ if;T. '!'fT<r o;jlR 

~ if; mr w crm; « f.I;l:rr. ;;rrlf cir 
l({'4t ~ <rT(f ~ ~ I 

wf~ if ~ $ ~-'iI'im'R 
'1ft 9;flffu. <ft'f ~ 'TR ~ <:1'1T lr{ ~ 
~ 'm'f 't~~ mf $ ~;fr 
t fotr;;r;r (f'li" Ofit '!'fT<r 'f ~) ;;rrq' (f<f ~ 
~"wf.t <m <n: ifil11. rn ~. I~. wrqr 
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.,li,qif.,'I'I'"fi 'Ii'T ~T ~;;ftf;;'[it I ~ 

'3<!'IiT ~ ~I!fC[T inR f'l'm ~ '!'f 
~ m:1 'liT if'! ;;mrr ~ oT q~ ~'1it 
~ 'R ~ ~ar ~ ~i, <fr.r m;;r ~ 
-@ m;;r a'I' ;;rm ,W"T ~ ~.<r qir <r&t 
'R ~ <® B'f.f m g I ~T ~ 
~ f", 'fi'iit ~ '3i'R <tr ~~ ~r ~ 
oT 'fi'iit fm;;-m.1' 'lit ~ fi!" ~ 
'R'\<: qi! ~ 'Ii'T 2'ffi "" ~ cn:~ ~ 
~ ~U 'Ii'T ~ ~ 'R'\<: ~ 
~ ll~ ~ qrm ~ fif; ~ ;;ft 
.r'ifTt ~ ~ ~ 'I'm ~ m-.T ~ 
'liT <® f1:r;r ~ ~ I 

~~ if f<'lm II 1'" 'Ii1i 1ifiRfuit 
'lit wmr ~ <Rlt ;;rr ~ ~ 'R'\<: 
<nr l!f.rqfuir iI; m~ '1, ~!ffi: 'Ii, 
f~ mR iI; m it ~ 'R'\<: ~ 
~~~qlr'f>li ~ 
'!fr ~2'il' 'filfu"<;r iI; ~ '!fr 
~if~<®<Rml~ 
lt~;;ft ~ imT m;;r 'if<: 'liT ~ 
m'IiT~~ ~qlrm;m~ 

'<rnT ~ ? Of<!':nr ",Ii '!fr m;;r 'if<: it 
;f'tWr ~ ~ oT :nr 'l'1i 'Ii'T ~ 
~ m 'liT ml:1'l'T<: ~ '!fr 
~ lIT ;m ~ ? lf6 aT iT<f; ~ fif; ~ 
~~ iI; 'fiTlit it ~~ <fll:T "'~m 
~~m;;r'if<:iI;<!R~~~ 

~T oT m qi! ~ oT ~ ~ I 
m:r ~ ~ fif; .nt '!fr m:ur ~it 
W oft ~ ? it~ lIT mmr iI; m 
it ~ f",.nt ~<r iI; m it all <fll:T~, 
lrTlr q'~ all ~m I ~ lfT1l' q'~ 

'liT ~ ~7IT ~? It'ir lrTlr q'~ ar;ft 
<t~ iim ? "'irT iI; ~ iiif m<: 
m~ '3'if if ~? lro 'fi~ ~ fif; 
~ ~ ~ cn:'i! ~ writ "Ir{ ~ 
'Ii'T q;ro ~ ~ Wfif; ~ ~ 'f>1i ~ 
qf'fJ'IiT'<: m lrTlr q'~ 'Ii'T ~ 
~ ~ rorT ;;rr ,i!T ~ I ~ cn:ir 'lit 

(Amendment) Bill 
ofmr <'I'Tm i\iT ~ if oT ~ ~ 
~ I mfi1n: ll~ ~~ ~ Cf"l'mf 
f~ f~<'f1< 'R ~ W ffi1! fif;7IT 
;;rr ~ ~, W ~ ~<'iIif 'R iflfi 
<® ffi1! fif.7IT ;;mrr ~ 7 ~ ~ 
~ cn:~ ~ ~ f~ ~<'f1< iI; 
<fu9 W ~ ~ ~ ? ~ tmft mcr-
~, ~<!R ffi<rfcrn-,<'I1l" 9;(1, 
iRroT f~ f<mmn<'f1< it ~ a,ir ~ 
m1'T m1'T ~T ~ ~ '!fr;m ~ ~ ? 

~if ~fum iI; ~ ~ ill "'1¥ 
lIAT 'ifTf~ I ~ ~ ~ii£' 2' f<f;7IT 
~ 'R'\<: "o~ ;;m~ <r ~ ~ ~ 
~<mf<®~ I ;m~~ 
~ ffi: f<mmn<'f1< 'liT .,Tlf ~ 

flm ~ 'R ¥t ~ ~ ~ ll~ ~'H 
~ ~ ? lro 'fi~ ~ f'" ~ a(ll: ~ <® 
lIAT 'ifTf~ I 

~ lf6 'fr fif; ;;ft £R~ 'fT ~ 
m.: ~ ~ 'fT ~f.f.;; ~ ;;ft ~ 
~ t:t1l' 0 11; 0 '1ffi "" F,'; m7IT ~ -m-, 
if'! 'lltT I ~ cn:~ ~ ;;it ;;ft ~ 
f~t ~ '3'if ~ 'liT "1m 1l'm ;;rr 
~~ I ~fir<;ril;~~m~ 
~ fffiifl ~ fif; ~A ;;it mc;, iiiT 
~ m.: iR1it ~ I ~m 1l"~ fif; 
~ ~ 1l;1l'0 11;0 '1ffi "" ~ lR'l~ 
~ f~,~ ~ ;;mMt 'Ii<: ~,i 

~ m.:iI; ~'R ~ "" ~1fT I 
~ it $Il1~ a1<r ~1l" m;om cn:'I> 
~ oT m ~ ~!I> it ~i'lT ~ ;;rr~ I 

~ ~T lIi! iIi~ ~ fif; q~ ;;ft ~u~ 
£~ ~ ~ it ~fmliR1it ~ ~~ 
~ ~it 'Ii<: ~l!lfd\ iI; ma"l' 
'R m.: 0I;rrif ~ I ma .n" ~ i!1l' 
f;;rn ~ ~qfuit fOl" 'liT ~cm

"" '-~ ~, ~~ar fif; ~ W<!Ti! ~" 
'3<!'IiT ~;~iH iii, f<;m;;mrr I ~f<f;<r 

~~T 3tCi'ta ~ar ~ f", ~1l(~ ;;~ 1'116" 

~f~it fCf," it ~ .:t~T "I.o,Oj1~ ~, 
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[>.it 'A'T'fin: <'IT"i ~~] 

;;[t f", ~ if;f~mw ~.fu: 
;;[t m<:re: f'f!!C!f~ qft ~ 
it jfi I ~ lf~ ~ f", '!(1I ~f;l" 

itw-iT~~'fiT'I>l1:'lTW~ ~ 
~ f,Uqf,WIWl tn: ~ ~ 'flff 
fil;lrr;;rr~~ I itwn:~if;~ 
~~~~~~ 
f'f; s:<r m it ;;iT '1fT $m;rr fil;lrr ;;M, 
q"t?: lfm'I" ~f.lqfuit f.r<;r ~ ~ ~ 
m<: lfm'I" ~ ~ qft flciiffl'1"'il '!il 
~ ~ f"'QT ;;M, 'flfff'f; ~ 
~ qft futi f~ ~ ¥iT .fu: 
'3'lI it ~ 'PIT ~ f'f; ~ fq.qfq<lIWl 
if; sit$m:, 19m, qmr-~ mR 
~ ~, <l~ ~ I s:<r '!il ~ fl:m '« 
if; ft;Q; s:<r m if f~ ~ 
~qft"l'J'{~ I it~~f'f;s:<r 
fq.q fq <II <'I '1 '!il ~.:forcrr ~ ;;M I ~ 
~ it m ~Ift orm: ~T'!>-if.!; if; ;r.rr 
;;rrn-r ~, ~ s:<r fq.qfq<lI<'l'1 if; W'e:1: 
;;rrit if; ft;Q; ~ti ~ ~ ~, @ f'f; 
f'I;ffi '!il ~ ;;rr;rr ~ I it ~ 
~ f'f; ~ ~ fq.qfq<lI<'l'1 'fiT, ;;it flI; 
~ if fttRr ~, ~ wm: 
~ qft ~ it "I"'RT :ffirn if@' 
~ I ~ ~ fq.qfq<lI<'l41 if; ft;Q; 
Q:fIT f.r<;r <¥lfT if@' <mr fil;lrr ;;rrn-r ~ ? 
im 'l1'l f.r~ ~ f'f; <roIWIT if; ft;Q; 
~ ~ mcr~ '!il q"1Sm" ;;M 
~ m "1Wi" "fT1l" '!il flR:f.t 'fiT 
wwr 'f fil;lrr ;;M, <¥lfTf'f; WI<: ~ 

~~ fq.qf'l<ll<'l<! 'fiT "fT1l" flR:f.t 'fiT 
WiM" flI;QT ;;[~, m ~ srcmr ~ 
~ f'" ~ "'<1" ~ 'fiT "fT1l" '1fT 
flR:f.t 'fiT WiM fil;lrr ;;rrim I 

~~~ (~): it ~ 
~W'1"~ e:T flr-R: it 'W'IT ~ ~ I 

.n ~o Sfo ~ (~) : ~ 
~, it '!(fI' f.r<;r if; ~ it e:T ~ 
qffi s:<r fI'<::'f, mrr +rnT .fu: fmffl: 
~ if; fcr;m: if; ft;Q; 'W'IT ~ ~ I 

'fi!'rnl' ~ ~ if; ~ f;A 
~ 'fiT 11f~ ~, ~ m 
it'3'fl'if;~it ~ "'WfT~~ I 
~~, lffu: ~ tn: fIfi;rn' ~ if; 
~ tn: ~ .fu: f~ CMT ~ 
~ it; orR it ~ fcr<m" ~ 
~~,'3'lIif;mit;;iT~w 

"l'J'{ ~, it '3'lI 'fiT '1fT m '!>VIT ~ ~ I 
s:<r f.r<;r it ;;it ~T "cit ~ ~, q"t?: 1t( 
'1~ ~ it'!> <$ ~ I 

~ it ~ ffi\';;r ;qR 
~. ~ e:T m<: ffi\';;r ~, ;;iT f'f; 
~ '!f.,<ffutt ~ ~~ f.!;it 
~~ Imq~omr'!ilm~~f'f; 

~ ~ if ~ it e:T ffi\';;r ~ m<: 
'3'if'fiT ttfulf<'lttk1 ~ If'ir1 if; f~ 
~ ~ it; ~ fil;lrr 'PIT ~ I 

~~if;~~'!il~ 
m~ ~ f",' q"t?: f'I;ffi ffi\';;r '!il ttfu;-
ft;Q;c "'~ fl'1f;cft I!ft, ~'f ~ fifiif it 
~ fum 'PIT ~ : 

"Provided that no such college 
or institution shall, after the com-
mencement of the Banaras Hindu 
University (Amendment) Act, 
1964, be admitted to any such pri' 
vilege of the University." 

m l{f.\' it ~ f'f; WI<: ~ <r'!> s:<r omr 
tn: f<r.m: fil;lrr '1fT ;;rr fI"I><1T ~ f", '3"f 
'fif.r;if qft ~, tftm;ft ;qR fffi;ciT 
'!il fI'llf.t ~ ~ '3"f 'fiT ttfulf<'l tt"' '1 
~ fI"I><1T ~ 1fT if@', ~ s:<r ~ 
f.r<;r if; llTU '3"f ~ ~ if; ft;Q; <ififcr 
~fe:lfT'PIT~ I ~~if~~ 
it ~ ~ 'fiT mrr liiT ~ it ;;iT 
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~ .w, ~ it ~ IfiT 'f4T ~ I ~ 
f1rilfl!i 'f; ~ 'f; ~ '1ft ~ 
~ ~ it ~ '1ft mor t. 
G'i1" iIiT 'tf.'1iF<'I'tlll'1 ~ 'f; m'I" 
fiRr~~IJRfT~;:f~ 
~it ~'tl!i~~'f;~it;mrt 
fit; ~ ~ iIiT 'tf.",F<'I't~Ii1 .m '1'@ 
~~~I ~<rnT"lI1l:~ 
f.f; ~ ~ ;;IT iIiT f;ro;:: 'fT f.f; 
:;it Iifi'l4'l,QI"II • ~ ;tt ~, 

nor ~ iIiT ~. ~ ft-t ~
iffi:riT ~ ~ • I ~ <rnT .. 
lI1l: l!i@" f.f; ~ llf.tmtiT iIiT ~m;r 
~~~,~rn~ 

iIiT~ m1f~'1'@~~~ I 

Jf~~'f;m1f~~~fit; 
~ mwft"zr ;;ft 1fiT lI1l: ~ ~, 
:IT ;;it l!iT¥ ~ ~ ~ if'1T ~ 'fT, 
:mij-~iliTm~,~:m1fiT 

~m'1'@~llIR~?i''f;'IlT 

~~~r1fiT~~~ 
fqQqf<HJI<'t4 ~ ~ WRIT ~, <fr '1ft 
~~ f.r<;r 'f; <mr i;Ti't 'f; <rR ~ <mf ~ 
'f; fu1J: ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~T I If wrnm 
~ fir; ~ ;tt <mf 'liT ~ <:1Sf 'R 
fir; ~. ~ ;;ft l!iT Q;m- f<r;m: 
I!fT ~ ~ l!if.\'ifr 'liT rtf'lifu1J:~ ~ q'f'<rn 
if fit;lrr ~ I 

<rft'lli If eft llfi 'Ii iiifT "fIc;<lT ~ f'fi 
If"<j" WiWr f'f<'! ~~ ~~~ ~ ~if 'f; 
~ <'fT4"T i!11T ~ f'fi ~ fil.~ If-f.r-
iffi:riT wf.r ~ ~ If<: ;ffl, <r1f 
~Tfu l!iT fW'fin: if ~ rn 'Ilif-
'fTtmffir :mij- if J<f~ ~ I ~ ~~ 
'1ft ~ 'f; fu1J: lI1l: ~ ~ f'fi ~if ~ 
~..n'ifT~~~ ~ ~ 
~ 'Ii<: fire ~, 'RTf'fi WI<: ~ 
(f'fi ~ 'tNiF<'Ii'tM if@ ~ ~, 1'IT 
m-l-'Ilfufrnr ;tt <r.,« ~ if@ §m ~ I 

~~'f; ~ ~ ~..n-{ '1ft 1fiT~ 
~ 'fT f'li ~ .f!tnl""« ~ ~roit il" I 

~~it~~~~~ 
~ ~ mor ~R ~. mor, 
~ fit; /{f.fcffuit 'f; il'tffl it <rif ~, 
~am.<:~it~,~ ~ 
'tflt;F<'I't~Ii1 ~ ~ 'f; ml1 gm 
~ ~~ f.r;rr If<: f'li ~ ~ it ~ 
~ '!IT ¥fT I ;;i"m" fir; ~ iI'lTT ~T ~, 
ml1 'f; m1f ~ If"<( ~ ;omrr ~ F'Ii 
~ f~~ If-f.iqfw:T1fiT t;rJim;r 
~ iRiif 'li<:it 11; f~ am.<:T ~ 
1fiT <tf~~ if@ ~1rn I eft If ~'T 
~0f W f'li iT ~T ~~or F~~ 
~ ,;{,<: f~ ~--Gf"'!n:~ f~~ 
If-f.rolfuiT 'f; ,r" 'ffi 'f; ~ if~T ~, of 
<m,<: lIr<l<: ij- ~ I ¢~ it wrn aT ~ 
f'li "'i ~ oTl!i if@ ~ rn ~ f"R 
~ 1fiT iti't ffl fif>llT~, ~ ~~ 
'!,f'fCffrn 'f; m~ ~l1;C fif>llT 
;;rr;n "lTff~ I ~~~ ~ hl,i!1P'[ 
~ flliifT 'ifT J;f'fin:~ i1~T ~ I 

~ m'li f~~ 'f; W:?i.~ 
f'f<'!ij-~~:ri!11T~ : 

"The docision of the Tribunal 
of Arbitration' shall be final and 
shall not be questioned in W1Y 
court of law." 

'fi'ti m'li <'fT it 'f<ifwr.r if f'fii't 
;;rr ~it ;tt <rnT 'liT ~~ f<Tor if 'ifT~ 
'I4"T ~ rn "'i <rm ~ 'FT1.if it if@ 
~ I ~ ~itlP~TIM "IT f'li 
"I1<F'I<;;QIi1 'fiT ;;it ~ '1ft ~ &IT, 
~ ~ &IT I If"<{ f~ o1'fi ~ I 

~mF'I~QIi1 1fiT~~ ~~ I 
~ 'lI<r'l~Qlij 'fiT 'IfI~ 'ifT ~
~'1<'T 'fiT 'filt 'ifT mr 'fiJi 
?i' 'ifT ~ fif>llT ;;rr <Il!iCIT ~ I fmn 
~ ~f< fme ~ 'liT W <rm q~ 
flr;m 'Ii<:'1T WQ.~ f'li OZ:~ f~or ll' 'iff 
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m ~o 51"0 ~~] 

~ ~ ~1' 1ft~, ~ 
~~I 

~itll~omr~iI"i~ 

'qI~CIT ~ I ll"~r ~ ~ ~ 'lTi'f ~ 
f'f'lli f'PIT ;;mIT ~ f'" ~ it ~1' 

. "I't$Ii"''1€\'1<:11 "IT 1ft ~ I ~ it f'If'iT 
f'+f?r ~ it 'liB" CRr! '1ft lffcf '1ft \iIKft 
~Iq'lfr~m~m~~of; 
fWl; '1~I, orf~ ~ f~ ",1' 'ITer 
"'~'IT 'mCIT ~ f", wn: ~lf <'fFiT if; ffl it 
~ 'fiN+[ "'W ~ t, ~ ffl 
it 'ff"&-f'flfTur "'T iffif "'VIT ~if ~, 
<iT '3[T f\lf fmr'" >n ~ ~, 'liB" ~ ~ 
'1':r-smTif;~, 'iff 'liB" iffif if; f~ f~<rr"{ 
~f~~~it~m~~, ~m 
i';<'fT o;fR fq;;;rr <l<rr t[r fif; .rt1J1 ~ orR-
if '!I1l/TffiifQT'fi'fT if m, crr ~or ~ 'T~' i'r 
f-If'lil ~ m~ ~ .rt1J1 'ffT '1f;' f~qrn 

f~ &IT f", ~lf Ofr ~(r ~, ~~ 'ffT 
~~I 

~ ~mcr ~ ~ f~ (llf it iJ 
iPg<f ~ ffior Of 'j 'liB" <rrcr ~ <rrilT ~ ~ 

o;f1>: ~ mn~ '1ft <mi ~~. 
:::I'f'!ft qruft ~ 'f>I'f it ilgi'f 'fi'i ~ 
~ I 0~t?if~~~h:"'~~~ 
~ I ~ ~ 'li~ ~ it ~'fTlTU ff'IiCC 
if; ~er it ffi \1r ~T ~r I Jf~ 

~~~~~~~ 
@m ~ iIIR ~ <t-ff9T gm ~ I ~ 
~~~~!/['f'Pl:~[m ll"i[t~ 
'l'fT ~ I ~ IJ;~ <rf"{ ~0fT ~r ;;mIT 

~ert~B" ~~~~QTit 
"flTCfT ~, ~ ffiorr ~~"N it ll"~ 'TJCr"{ <it 
:;;mIT ~ f~ ~ "3~ ~~!/['f 'f.R: <iT 
~ ''If.f o;rwr o;rwr "I'!Tit .wr 0f1r ~ 

~ I i't ~CIT ~ cr<r qrarr ;q-h: 'f>I'f it 
'IlT 'Iii m ;;rRtT ~ I ~m ~ QT;rr 
'ifTf~"IJ; I f.;rn ~~!/lf <it W lf~ 
llTWffl orr it 'liB" l!.~ '1ft ~ 

(Amendment) Bill 

'1ft v.ft WT"{ ~m 9fcr ~ ~ qh: 
~fijqfuiT 'fiT ~ ~iJ <'iFr <l<rr 'fi<:~ ~ 
orr ~ if; ~ if'f ~, ~ if; f'fl'ri1Jr it 
W'Jft Q'T ~ if r", ~ fro ~ \i."Tfu<:r 
~ ~ ~h: 1f.,qf*lfc4l it ~fflT ~, <iT i't 
~~f"'~~~'lft9fcr ~ ~ 
~~~~~I 

i't"ITl!TT~~f~OfT~iR 
f~ ~ :::1'1 ~ fmn lfqr Ofr ~ "'f~ 
f~ If.1'{c1' if '>rRCIT <f ~ mr I 

13.01 hrs. 

Dr. Sarojini Mahishi (Dharwar 
North): Mr. Speaker. Sir, consequent 
on the appointment of the Banaras 
Hindu University Inquiry Committee 
which was appointed by the President 
in his capacity as the Visitor, certain 
amendments were introduced in the 
Bill. The Committee disclosed or 
brought to light certain unhealthy 
features existing in the University 
and the chaotic state of affairs that 
was there in the Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity. The Ordinance was J'5ued 
by the President and subsequently 
an amending Bill was also introduced 
in the House. Now, this is an amend-
ing Bill to amend the Banaras Hindu 
University .I'.ct. 1915 and this Bill 
seeks to incorporate certain amend-
ments and other measures for thp 
betterment of the administration of 
the University. 

Sir, in 1958, the crisis was such that 
it was a culmination of a number of 
factors. action and inter-action of a 
nwnber of factors, which were qujte 
unhealthy. The Report has disclosed 
these factors. The very nature of 
the University as a residential Uni-
versity was no longer there. The 
students were allowed to stay wher-
ever they liked. The Divisional Com-
missioner has remarked that it was 
very unfortunate that students lived 
in very bad places and of very bad 
reputation. He also said that the 
students behaved very rudely when-
ever the police officer went there to 
investigate into the crime. If the 
state of affairs had reached to this ex-
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tent within .the premises .of the Uni-
versity why was there delay in tak-
ing administrative action and why the 
University authorities could not do 
these things? If the University 
,authorities could n'ot do anything, 
why the State Government did not 
interfere in the matter? Is it right 
,and proper that whenever a question 
is ,being put forth before the Central 
,Government, the Central Government 
says that education is a State subject 
and, therefore, the Central Govern-
ment cannot interfere in tbe matter? 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): The 
Banaras Hindu University is the Cen-
tral University. The State Govern-
ment cannot do anything, 

Dr. Sarojini Mahishi: I am ~peak
jng with reference to some other Uni-
versities also. The Central Govern-
,ment says that education is a State 
subject and that the Central Govern-
ment cannot interfere in the matter. 
When the State Government is con-
fronted with this question, the State 

'Government says that the Universit-
ies are autonomous bodies and that 
they cannot interfere in the matter 
unless there is a law and oder situs-
tion calling for their help, If this is 
the condition, is it not provoking that 
the stUdents should go to the extent 
<If creating law and order situation or 
creating the chaotic situation and 
then only the Government is tempted 
to take some action in the matter? 
We have seen the student unre"t in 
many of the Universities. We have 
seen it in Orissa and in MYsore. Ul!!-
mately. it went to this extent that the 
students took the law into their own 
hands and it was such a chaotic &itu-
ation that called the Government to 
interfere in the matter. Therefore the 
'Banaras Hindu University being a 
'Central University. I would suggest 
that matters ought not to have gone to 
this extent. Administrative delays 
should be elminated as early 3S pos-
sible. One stitchm time may. save 

;.0;.: nine. 

The second thing I would like to say 
is this. If there would have been a 
common Act for all the four Central 
Universities that would have been 
much better. Apart from the IQCal 
conditions and other things prevail-
ing there, a common or a unifonn law 
for all the four Central Universities 
would have been much better. Now, 
the Minister has said that this parti-
cular Bill or this Act will be sub-
mitted to the State Govern-
ments and the Universities also 
so that the State Governnlents may 
huve their own Acts also on the model 
of this Bill. But before the expert 
committee submitted the report, i. 
wonder why there was this hurry to 
introduce this particular Bill. I would 
request the hon. Minister to look into 
this fact that an Act on this model 
is being introduced in the State Legis-
latures also. 

I would like to stress here another 
point also. Sub-clause (v) of Clau~ 
34 says: 

"The Executive Council may, 
after consulting the Academic 
Council, withdraw all, or any of. 
the. pri~ile.ges gra.~ted to a college 
or mstltutlon .... 

Now, with the elected element in the 
Executive Council all the influence is 
being whittled down. I would say, 
there should be a better safeguard 
that the Executive Council 
subject to the approval of the Supreme 
authority of the University, that is, 
the Court. may take such action so 
that there will be proper check upon 
the action taken by the Executive 
Council. There isJ the Court also 
which is the supreme authority as far 
as the University is concerned and it 
is entitled to review the programme~ 
and the policies and suggest develop 
ment measures and also to review any 
action undertaken by any of thp. bod, 
ies of the Universities. Under C.".> 
circumstances. I hope the ho ... Minis-
ter will look into this thing al!lO fha' 
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[Dr. Sarojini Mahishi] 
tIu! Executive Council may take ac-
tion subject to the approval of the 
Court. 

Then, I come to ClaUSe 37. The 
Degrees of Doctor of Letters, the 
Degrees of Doctor of Science etc. are 
being conferred on person,;; and it is 
inevitable that there should be a 
clause to this effect that these Degrees 
may be conferred on people oniy on 
the basis of merit. The less is said 
about these things the better it is. Not 
only this Unilversity but also many 
other Universities are conferring these 
Degrees as if it is a sort of obligation 
on their part to confer these Degrees 
on some of the persons in considera-
tion of somethihg else also. A" a 
professor working in a Universit? an~ 
knowing a little about the workmg 'h 
the other Universities, for example, 
the Gauhati University and· the other 
Universities, 1 know all this. 
In fact there was an editorial in c'le 
of the ~apers on the 31st August, 1962 
stating that it was a shocking thing 
and the matters could not be correct-
ed or remedied for a number of years 
and to the extent of Rs. 40 lakhs the 
grant was given bv the University 
Grants Commissio~ to the University 
and no accounl. was being maintained 
and the Degrees were being conferred 
or rather sold also. 1 would like to 
know what was the University Grants 
Commission doing? What was the 
State Government doing? There is 
the head of the University, the 
Governor, the Chancellor of the Uni-
versity and all that. What were 
these authorities doing? The matters 
went to this extent. So, 1 say, an 
early action is auite essential. If 
proper authorities do not come for-
ward to take an early action, the ulti-
mate responsibility will be on the 
Government. 

Many a time the hon. Minister for 
Education has. expressed that educa-
tion would be put in the Concurrent 
List. But before it enters the Cun-
eurrent List, I hope he does not mean 
that there should ·1;)e chaotic condi-
tions in the country as far as the 

Universities are concerned. Gandhiji 
used the students' strength and capa-
cit,y for the non-cooperation move-· 
ment towards the attainment of free-
dom. The stUdents' strength is such 
a strength that can be used as an ins-
trument by all persons subsequent. to 
Independence also. There are many 
of the political parties and 2!'oupg and 
others who are using the students' 
strength as an instrument and I do 
not wish to put the blame On the 
shoulders of the students. It is an 
action and inter-action of so many· 
vested interests and groups and part-
ies within the University. The Com-
mission went to the extent of sayi ng 
that a University Professor in the 
Banaras Hindu University used the 
railway pass of a student for attend-
ing a marriage party and subseqUent-
ly found that he was the recipient of 
in the Railway Inquiry CommiSSIOn 
Report also--and this professor W ilS 

given a warning. It was subsequent-
ly found that he was the recepienl of 
the President's Award. I do not 
wish to go into all these details on 
this matter. Under these circum-
stances, it is better that proper rec-
ruitment of the teachers is made and 
the discipline among the student oom-
munity is properly maintained. 

Then. in one particular appendix 1 
find that an arrangement is bei['g 
made for the study of Hindu. Bud-
dhist and Jain religion. I do not un-
derstand how this grouping i. b~ing 
made now. This is what Panini has 
said: 

<r.R l1fUi ?f;i"1"14?f;';r1 ~r 
f~~ f~ f~ 
f~rnT'1' 'lrr IT f;f{~ <;rf 
!I'fR l!'fR ~,,; II 

Even the great grammarian Panini 
has brought. together Sua, Yuva and 
Magl'tavan in one S1Jtra. Here, the 
grouping has been done-Vedic, 
Hindu Buddhist and Jain studies. 
Hindu~ honour the vedas a,.d the· 
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Vice-Chancellor. What happened?' 
Each of those professors went to the 
court of law, and either by the High 
Court or by the Supreme Court the 
entire thin;g wall quashed and they 
were reinstated. And the greatest 
tragedy is that professors l~ 
Dr. Hazaripras~ Dwivedy, who was· 
considered to be "most inefficient, un-
disciplined" and so on according to· 
the Vice-Chancellor and whose ser-
vices were terminated, the same 
Dr. Hazariprasad Dwivedy .... 

Buddhists and Jains may not honour 
the vedas and they consider it as 
slander. That is different. Vedic 
and avedic or non-vedic stu-
dies could have been. a bet-
ter olaSSi1l.cation. During these days: 
when we attach not much importance 
to these things but attach importance 
to the acadentijo lI1;udy, it is better 
these things are classified in a better 
way. 

I would also subscribe to this oPin-
ion that the earlier the word 'llimlu" 
in the name Banaras Hindu Univer-
sity and the earlier the word "Muslim" 
in the name Aligarh Muslim Univer-
sity is removed the better, because no 
lager the significance that was attach-
ing at that time is existing at this 
time, and it should not cal! for certain 
prejudices and other misunderstand-
ings also under the existing circumst-
ances in the country. Therefore. I 
would like the hon. Minister to look 
into these things. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, wlfortu-
nately this is a Bill which I wish to 
oppose, not only because it has been 
moved in a condition where such a 
Bill is not necessary but because of 
certain clauses of the Bill. After going 
through the,e clauses I feel that a 
democratic right of a particular uni-
versity is being taken away. 

What happened in 195& after the 
enquiry? Much has been said in the 
House about the functioning of the 
Banaras Hindu University, about the 
professors and other persons who 
were associated with it. We had an 
exhaustive discussion in this House, 
and han. Members expressed them-
selves very vehemently about it. But 
is it not true that whatever happened 
in the Banaras Hindu University is 
happening everywhere, in every uni-
versity, especially in the Lucknow 
University or in the Muslim Univer-
sity in AUgarh? What was the cause 
for bringing this. legislation so soon? 
The services of certain professors 
were terminated by the Vice-Chancel-
lor, by the all pow ~rful and all mighty 

An hon. Member: Of the Punjab 
University. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He wag first 
one of the heads of departments in 
the Punjab University. And today 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi has included 
the same Dr. Hazariprasai Dwivedy, 
because of his calibre, as one of the 
members of the Evaluation Committee. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad \Bhaga;-
pur): And the Vice-Chance !lor ~Iso 

had to apologize. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: And the Vice-
Chancellor had to apologize. 

All the powers are given to the 
Vice-Chancellor. It is said- in this Bill 
that the court will be supreme. The 
Court shall be the supreme authority 
of the University. What will be the 
supremacy of this? It further say,: 

"Notwithstanding anything :n 
sub-section (1), the Court shal! 
not interfere with the Executive 
Council in the day-to-day ad-
ministration of the Universi!y." 

The Court will met once a year, and 
they will decide certain matte~s of 
policy or procedure. But day to jay. 
whatever may go on, all the po .... er 
will be with the Vice-Chancello~ anil 
he will be the sale monarch ~f what-
ever he surveys. So I am opposed to 
this. 

And sweeping powers have been 
given to the Vice_Chance;Ior that 
even the contracts of professors can 
be terminated by him. 
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rShri S. M. Banerjee] 
1 shall not say anything about the 

-various clauses since the Bill is going 
to the Joint Committee. But this Bill 
has been brought without considering 
the historic background of the' Banaras 
Hindu University, without in the least 
considering the political aspect of it, 
without considerihg the amount of 
sacrifke the students and some of the 
·profe~sors of the Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity made at the time of Independ-
ence or in the 1942 movement. I tu~ly 
agree with what Dr. Lohia said yes-
terday, that perhaps that particuiar 
background or the sacrifice ma-2e hy 
the students and professors of the 
Banar.as Hindu University to \)rmg in-
dependence to this country, where 
some of them sacrificed their lives. is 
not known to the hon. Ministc, who 
was then Chie! Justice of a High 
Court. So I do not blame him at all. 
I appreciate his calibre. But I am not 
for this Bill. It is too premature. It 
shOUld not have been brought ~t all. 

The Bill says: 

"A special meeting of the Court 
may be convened by the ExecU-
tive Council or the Vice-Chancel-
lor, or if there is no Vice-Chancel-
lor, by the Pro-Vice-Chance~lor, 
or if there is no Pro-V,ce-
Chancellor, by the Registrar." 

I do not know, did the drarters of 
the Bill ever visit the University; did 
they ever consult any Professor. ·of 
that University Or even the VICe-
Chancellor of the University? It is a 
most thoughtless Bill that I have seen, 
and we are asked to send it to the 
Joint Committee for further cOllsid~
ration. I am sorry that the motion 
for circulation was rejected. Because 
the hon. Member who moved ii was a 
Member of the Joint Committee, he 
did not press it. But this was really 
a fit Bill whiCh should have been ~-ent 
.for circulation. 

Another question was rais-
ed. Much has been said about 
groupism. There is groupism through-
·out the country. That has come in 

(Amendment) BiZ! 

our blood and in OUr veins. There i3 
groupism in the cabinet, whether it is 
the Central Government or the Gtate 
Government. There is groupism in 
everything. Are we not responsible. 
as politicians or as Members of this 
House or as members of the Cabinet, 
for fomenting groupism further in the 
country? How is it that groupism in 
the Banaras Hindu University has 
been highlighted so much, and group-
ism in Lucknow or Bihar University 
or Muzaffarpur has not been h1gh-
lighted? I have got a book, "COloni-
sation of a U"iversity", and I can 
read even the remarks of the Chancel-
lor, Shri Ananthasayanam Ayyallgar, 
who was our respected Speaker. He 
has said that he was not consulted 
p,·pn. He W3Q amazed to see the Union 
Public Service Commission being uti-
lised for the purpose. Only one name 
was suggested for appOintment as 
principal, knowing fully well that he 
was the only candidate and he should 
be taken in. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: Why do 
you accuse that University? Now, by 
this Act we are taking away the auto-
nomy and doing the same thing with 
respect to the Banaras Hindu Univer-
sity. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want that 
autonomy should be kept there. But 
what happened in other Universities? 
This should be rectified. I have no 
doubt about it. 

What is the history of the BanaTas 
Hindu University? They were the 
pivot of the national struggle. Today 
everything is confined into thi~ BU!, 
and all their democratic rights are 
being curtailed. I therefore oppose 
this Bill and I hope the Joint Com-
mittee ~il1 kindly take a note of it 
and, if possilble, the Bill should be 
dropped . 

There <!an be improvements in a uni-
versity. provided every matter!o 
looked upon with a sympathetic eye 
and with an eYe to improve thin~s. 
Otherwise. not only this particular 
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Bill, it will not solve the problems of 
the University. 

Much has been said about ·indisciP~ 
line among students. Why is there 
this indiscipline? I have read the 
books written by Prof. Humayun 
Kabir as to why there is indiscipline 
among the students, the report of the 
Radhakrishnan Commission, and vari-
ous other reports. Insecurity in the 
country is the main cause of the in-
discipline among the students, insecu-
rity about their lives. They (10 not 
know; if they fail in their B.A. exami· 
nation they know that their parents 
cannot afford to send them to the 
college once again and that they will 
be on the streets and perhaps dle in 
a shelterless condition, without any 
government shelter. The .tudents 
will have to be taken into confidence. 
The national character has to be 
grown. We have made an aS3ess-
ment that our national productivity 
has gone up, that our national income 
has gone up. We have never cared 
to assess to what extent our national 
character has gone down. An aSsess-
ment has to be made. The students 
should not be blamed. Thev are o~e 
of the two wheels-the students and 
the teacher are two wheels of a par-
ticular train; both of them haVe to 
reach a place which will increase the 
pres.tige of this country. 

..n 1ffl'l1<'l' ~: >';f011'''' lf~, 

iTTf li~'I'r 1if'f"\~rb i'r 'fi9 ~'I' ~ 
"zr fi;r;r It "zr f'Nlf <n: 'fi9 ~~rq ~r 
'if~'1T I li~it l!r'f"fuit 'f.T fsfmC"f'f 
>im< it ~~ ~ I mfr ifrr'n if "zr 
~ '!iT fnmC"f'f rr@ ~ I '1;fl[>: ~'t 
~hl ~ <n: '1;fl11 ;;1'fT '5T<'f ~. 'fr ""Worn 
~J~ <rR "11 '1;fl11 'f.f ~l f~ I '1;fl11 ~ 
am f~ ifir ;;rr ~ ltft ~Hffir ~ 
~ f'f. 'f~T ~ 'fri<zr ""T$r<: m ~;nrr;'~ 
'lT~ ~ f;r<Qffl tt'l' ~ 'I~ '!iT ~ i'r, 
:tl;'" q;f~ f;;'OCf ~~ '!iT ;;n:j\' i'r 
'f\iT <n: fsfzrfC"f'f 'f.Tlflf f'p:rr ~ I 

'H '!ir f~ffi' lforr 'l'ifq;!'!f it i' I 
'f 'fT<:!f ~ m~ it ltD '1;f'lffi ~ f'f. 

(Amendment) Bm 
w;rl: <rr;t '!iT f~ ~ j'rr 'l1ff or 
~T>r'IT ~ ;;rr '!iT mrm <it ~ 
"fIT'1T I PIT'): M'fRT l'flf,~ <it 'iflT'lR 

'r ~'Tr ~;fr lfilf<rft;n:rn ~r ~ f'f. ~ 0 ~ 0 

>';fro m;;r >rr m- 'f.V!T ~ I ~ 'r m 
'ifTl'T"fT 'f.r w<: ;;fm 'llfotfl:itT ~r ~, Tor 

'f.rvh:*fr~~r~, %'~o tt'fo mo 
it w>: '!iT o~' ~ ~ I ~ It ""T~;aT ~ 
f'f. of tt'l' om: >.fT ~ '1'1"R qti <it ¥T 'f.T 

GfT<!" 'ifm H ~ <ft mf"fTw:r ~ ~ I 
~ 'fT'f <;f. ~ f'l' lff"'Pfr<r;;rr;f 

f;;rzr .,{ 11'l' i'r ~"'ff<ffii:rtt <it 'f.Tlflf 

f'fi'llT 'iT ~ Wlr '1;fF{"T ~ I if 'r '('iii 'lfT 
H ~~ ~'?!r ~ f'f. <rr;T 'IT >';fT'ii mFl 
'J;fihfr ~ ~ i'r 'l'f1'! 'lfT'fT t I >rr 1'I'r 
ffiFT if ~o tto '!ir 'li'r..,r ~~ <mIT 

f<mMT ~ .,,, '!iT 'l'flt 'f.T m~ o;f!l';;rr 
~ I '1'~ >';ftt 'J;f!i';;rr "Tfsl!11 ~f;fi 'TI"T 

;;N;f;~"f"f~~ Imv:r~ >rm~ 
tiii'r if 'l'rt f'f.\'lT<f >rr 'fTf;;r;;r 'fj'[r gt, 
.rn: a-rfi!<r. ~'f. W ~ it rr@ ~ I 

lIf,' fui ~ f..toRzr #[«hi ~ I ~ 
'l'f r'r 'f.T 'f.Tlf tt'" f<rf;;;'rzr ~ '!ir ~ 
of'f. rr@ t I o.n'; lffJl"lT ~ ;;rT ~ 
'GrofT ~ f'?!"fT'1i ~ I 'J;fitorr If ~Tt mfir'f. 
ll"1!f 'f{f mm I fm 'fr <Wi cf;;{ ;f 
'1;f'lifr "fT'fit ~ ~fr,:m ~ •. ~ ~r I 
w m=m<i w 'fT'f '!it 'f>nT ""~ >t : 

"When an Englishman says 
Christ, he means cotton." 

o;f!i';;rr, ~ 'fr ~ ¥'t ~ '!iT 
;;r.rr;; ~ rn ~~ 'f.T '1'ffRr rn 'If<fqCfT 

~ 'f.rt <m¥ 'f{f ~ I m;;r ~ ~ 
~T >';fR f'flf'ff<mRllT if <3fr 
~ilTTl'f'fi.l:frr'fT ~ <:it ~ ~ 'f.T 'flS'1' 
'f.f{'lf '-n'f t f'f; ~t 'IT wfi:r<I; fue1r 
ifll:1l ~ I ;;rG[ 'f'f. f<mrf>:!<ff <it 
~1fi1<:fT'f 'fiT aT<'fn:r ,,~1 ~f'lr, ;;rG[ 'f'f. 

ifR<'T ~f.m~r ~f'lT l:fti: ;J;f~~rraT 
Gf~ifr ;tll"r I rlfTt wi' if ~ f~'9<"FT 
'lfT<fT ~ :--
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"~~ m~ll" f.r<ll' era' t;fFif: 
~"fcrTfnf~ <riocr ~~w~ ~~<'ill.: I" 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r.rcrr ~ ~ 
~~..". "In: ~" ;pr ~ "I'm ~ I ~1 ;pr 
tt "fT<fT~, ~ ;pr ~ "freT~, ~ ilIT 
'Iftfu ;pr Q't ~T~, ~ ;pr ~T "fT<fT 
~ ~'h: ~~ cr;;r '1'1f ~T "I'RIT ~ I ~ijtT 
it llQ (fT"IT1f 'f~ ~T ~ ~ I ~ij'1it it lIT 
~ '1fT ~ ~w;a-~ ~'h: ~\l'i ~ 

'lit ~ ~ ~if ~ I ~~ ;;nf~, ~ 
f'1' ~ij'1it 'l; "ff~ ~ ~~ lOTll"If 
'fQT <:"€l" WRn ~ I ~~~'f ~ acr 
Q'tlfr "1'''" Wl'f f 'l"Wrf?;f;t 'li"t !:fif ilIT 
(fT;;rTIf ~T "I'illIfT lI;f'h: (1""f.rma <it 
<rr.rTlf ~T orTll"lfT I ~ 'ftfifllT<! 
;f ~ u 'Tn!!" ~lir ~--
"~lif~ ~ll"F¥"fTQ er ",~e,!<'f l;I"<'it 
~~rll" 'llU~"'I ~ 0li11l"ff(' 

(~'~T" m"rJ;) 
~ U <rf~(;t ~Tf;f'::ffif 't !:f<r 't ll"f: l1~7<'f 

~fir<r ~r... 1:1'; f<'flom ~f.,'T ~T fij; ~ 
~fm: 'l; ~ 'l1Q:j" ~ arm.. ~, 
~mf;nr(f 'l>T ~J;;m 'ti':":T ~ ~" 'l6T 
f1<r ~"I "f'T <f'l> 'fi':T ~rf;;IlRf ~r 
(fT;;rm ~ ~T 0fTl:flft ~ ~'ffsf~ 
'11fT 'l>T ~ 'fQT ~T ~cfr I >rTmtll;f'h: 
~i~« 'l; ~ m;;r ~t ~ ~
~rif(fT 'ffi ~T ~ % mi ~ ~ U 'ffi 
~1 ~ I It't 'ififcrUllfur 'l; ~ ~ ;it 
"ff'f>': m ~ m ~<r lifm1 U ~ 't 
~«m i1>T tr'f f'l>llT ?;fr f'f; lI;ftf~, 

~ '!l'!~r.rcrr i1>T <mOT 'PIT t? 
"""'T tr'ffr ~T <mOT CfT >rQ ~ f'f; ~ 
if~r.mn: ~m "fT -q ~ I Rll' ~l«: 
'1'1rit ilIT f\'fti it >rQ 'ffif fulit ~ 
f'1' ;;rcr ~ '!i"t mcrm 'fQT ~ f'f; 
f~T<'fl< ~ 'fTIf ~-% ~ 
r~ ift;o~ ~ flffi ~ <fiiI" 

~ m ~ ~'1~HFfi', .. aT <i~ ~T 
"fT<fT ~ I ~ fcr<rfur ~ ~~ ~ 
Ai ~l'ITU ~ilIT l!f';:rcro«tt" ~ ~ 
tmf ~~ ~ ~ ~ <rN mtf 
'f~ fm:r ;;rrcft ~ lflfTfit; cr~ ~f.:rq'J~iT 
itcr;;r 'lfmf" ~ ilIT ~T ~ lI;ff'l'1 «it 
itfWllT 'If<: ilIT m ~T 1:1;'1' ~"fTf.!mtT 
l!f~T ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~'~ll"T 't ~ 
00 ~ ~'h: "I'T l!;i1> ll"T 1l6~l'f ~ trlt ~ 
~ '1fT ~ "Fg<f ~ ~ <f>T I 'J'T 

l!f.t"q<fBCT~, fer~Ilf?;fllT j( <i:", 
~l[Rr "fTfm, lIfi ~Tw.n 'lrf~-u: I 

~T ~ qm ;f ~q;fr <Tiff >rf<fll"T if 
~t Ull"-WIT i1>T ~ ~tf( <f r,zrr ~ I 

cr"f"TT<r ftr~ l{,fifcrU~ 'l; ~~ 
oft lI;ffJf l!;'l> ~u;;;r f~~l1 ~N. '!'Friie 
'ffi ~ t, l!;'l> 'fTCf 'l; ""1"'f ~ orT <fT"f 
if ~ G19;;r ~ ~ I IfWioo 'l>T 
'l>TIf ~ f'1' ~ ~ f'ffi i;:~ ~t 'f<;" 
~ <Fcrt ;it f!1[~n ~ ~ 'liP: cr'"if 
~ 1:1;'I>T'l l1'f ~ ~ 'li't, ~i 'li'~'fc<: 
f'1f<'itT $ crisf fiff<'itT 'l; m ir 
fRm, ~m o;f""T 'linT 'f l[~ 
~ ffi ii ;;f't ~Wf~ lI;ftf~ @~r i;:T "fffif 
~ m-.: f~ [T"U mro' '1'r >r'ln: l[Tar 
~, lf~ "fro ~ ""!.~H''f '1» ",n<r 
~ ~ I i'f.r m;;r <f'l> fm 1ft Ilfiflfif 
'l; mi"?: ;it ~m ~ ~@r, l't't ~ ~!1[ 
ilIT l!:~ro '!i"t ~@r, f'1'~T '1fT 'if'fllif 
'l; ~ nro '!>l, 'ifT~ ~ fiRfr '1fT 
m1 'l; ~~ 'T~ ~r l[T, i'f.r ~ 'fi'i ~I!JT 
f'f; ~ RTf~ ~~ l[T llT ~i 'f 
'i!fuI" ~ l[T I I!JTI¥<'fT m ~ 
Olffur<er Q'tar ~ I fm ~ tt w 
i1>' 'I1f crTo 1:1;0 liT 1:1;ll"0 1:1;0 it?: 
~ 'l;fu't!;qm'1'~ ~~~ ~~ 
<f~ ~ ~ $ f.I;rtur 'l; f.,-u; f.;m ~ 

"ilIT ~<:<f Q't<fr ~ 'I1f <fT<'fTl1 ¢~ ~ 
Q't ~ ~ I 'I1f CI1<'t1;r ift Cf'lfT ~ 
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~<ft Ofif '3"~ q~ mf'f"ili fqqf mffi r 

<f?: 'lfrrn;; if 'li"Qf 'flIT ~ :--

"11"<1 ij"'frM" 'l,<frf'f .;fwrnr'fl'! 
'1~11"fcr 

~ij" .;f,!~'lm ~ ~ rn 
if; f<'T~ Qif '3"if orTift ~ ifm<rn 'f>t .rt f'f. 
.;fcr;fr ~f"Hf"f!IiT if .;f\!lTHFf ~ 
'f.T11"if ffi"it g~ ~ .;fT>; ~ff1: 11"<'[ ffi" <rQT 
'1, f,1f ~rf'lf'fi" 'frofrlf ~'IT ~~ 'f.'( r 

~ f[if; .;f<'Tf'H 'li"if i't 'fi"1f ltD 11"Q 
~>;,,'fffif ~H lfRT m11" f'li" ~~ 
~o ~o if wm mfsli'lf if 'f ~f 
;;rTq- <rfi"'fi" ~if 0 ~ 0 if <r~ ~fl'cr '!iT Cf(!:Ti 
~l?!'cr 'lfffsli'lf if <:'fl9f m11" r 

ISfT ~o 5(0 ~~T (~) : 
.;fDl~ llfi~, if m'1'Ii"T .;f~ m'Il'Rf 
~ OfT m-q-it l!if ~ ~ ~ !~ 
f'l"'il"R If'fi"c 'fi"<:it if; f<'TC!; f~ I 

~ 1f'f. m1l1fn: '1<: ~ij" ~ f~~ 
f<rOO<rol<'T11" (~'f) fi!<'!" 'fi"T w.r.S' 
~ if ~ l:''fT'fCf <r ~tf'f ~ R' I 

~'f. 'lIcr crT ii11: om: ~ if ~T~ 
ort ~ flI; ~ 'fT1l if ~ ~ "~" ~ 
~ f~ ;;rT11", ~'3 ~C! it l!~ iTfm 
fi!;1n f'f. if ~ ~ if ~ 'Iff !19 
f'f'IT': ~ if; ~ ~ r llW ~ij" 'lIcr 
'1<: 'fga' 'iff<: foo 'f<rT ~ f'li 11"~ f~ 
.;rn: 1J:fHrif foTlf'fR'f. if; 'ifT ~ ~ 
'<Q ~f.1q<:fm:f if; WlT i't ~ ~ f~ . 
~, 

itu~ij" ~'er if~ 'Ii~ ~ f'li 'f11"f 

~ if; 'fT1l ~ it ~ ~ if; 'luff if 'li~ 
m ;;mn ~? m 1tu 'fT1l ~ 5(~ ~ 

(Amendment) Bill 

1fT ro 1!~ ~it ~ 1fT l!;,mt <mr rn ~ 
~ ~ mm- ~ r ifit 1fT 00 ~ f'f. 
m;;r ~ij" ~ if ~ift ~~rli f.r;m <fTlr 
~¢~ '!iT iftm if; ~a' ~ 
MiA '3"if ~tlfl>ff if; ~a' OfT 'WI" 
iii' <:~ ~ <f ~¢~ '!iT qf<:'llf!fT ~ 
if@'f ~ ~ r '3"'f ~T em ~~ 'WI" 
flI;it ;;rTiI" ~ r 

13.26 hrs . 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

.rt fiF ~ if; 'IiTlf~,.rt ~'Ii Olffiffi 'li"T 
~ift ~ it .;f1<: ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ i't ~'f ~ <:%: ~ r l[~ 
~ ~ fiF ~ ~'Ii ~ 'fT1l <:19 ~ ~ 
'fiT~ 'IiTlf ~ ~ ~ r ijf'flmft m .rt ~ 
~'IiTlf'!iT~~ r~1J:~cit<'T'Tm 
~ fin '!il{ ~ ~ ~ ~ if f'li" 'fQ 
~m~~~f~ 
fq~qf,,~r"'l q.rr <:%: r 1!~ cit l:f~ a''fi" 
<'T'f"lT ~, ~ ~ ~ 'f iii' WI< ~ '1<: 
ffl f~ 'liT fm ~ f'li"11"T 
0fTit r ifcit~~f'li ~<@f~~ 
*l'fu, f~~ if; ~ '!iT f<r9f'l" 
~ '!iT m11" cit ~ ~ if; r.ro: f~~ 
~ittfT r ~~'!iTfmn ~ 
am.!'!" ~ij" ~ if 'f~ ~ ~ ~ r fl[~ 
*l'ftf '!iT fmn ~ .;f1<: ~ ri 'li"f 
mn~m~~ifCTm!'f~~ 
~~ r ~f~ riif;'f~if;'fin:'1f, 
~ ri if; 'f ~ if; 'fin:'1f, ri if; 
1J.'1 ffi'f 'fiT ~ 'f rn if; 'fin:'1f it 
'm:f-ctq)rf~4i m ~ & I ~ ri if; 
m<ff 'fiT of'li ~ ~ ~ m11", ~ ~ 
f5; ri 'fi"T ffi'f ~ 'ql~ ~ ri 'fi"T 
ffi'f ~, cit 11"l[ ~ .rt ~ ¥<IT '¥a'T 
mm~W~'fQ~~¥'fi..~, 
~ r ~ .rt 11'fiT'l'I' if 'q"f1f <11T ;;mIT ~ 
$lf~ ~.;rm'lflif 'fiT mrr., fin11"r ;;rTm 
~, ~'fi" ri <rOO ~ ri qffi 'fiT ~ ~ 
cit 'f11"f ~ oi1'f r:rrfir;n fmn ITl'<f fiFit 
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[>.ft ~~r 0 "IT 0 ~Tf<NT] 

~ cll'ffir ~, om ll'i[ ri 'fit ~ "!ffl 
~ ~~ ~iJ ~ 'fiT;f~ 
~ ~ ? lro ll'i[ ~~ f.t; ~ 'iii 'l>'T 
~~ ~ I ~ ~q 'fit <f ~ "!ffl 
~'fi"r~~~1 

~~ 'f>1 ~iJ ~ if ~ 'l<'ICf 
wiT if Wf~PTit ~ I ~~ if; If"R if; 
m if i'rU ~ ~ If'R<<lT ~ f.t; 
~ ~ ll'i[ >;~ ~ ~ f.t; ~lf ri 
~ m<fll'ii <f ~, ri ~ ~ <f ~ I 
~if;lf"f.l"~~f.t;~~'fi"T 
~ miJif ~ <n! ~iJ 1fT '3"iJ, fm ~ ~ if; 
iIT'f WRY fU<!T <f ~ ;fi ~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ri if; ~ f'fi"ffT ~'ri 'fit ~ 
'f ~ ~ I ~<If~ ~ ~ 'fit miT 
~~~~~'l>'T~~ 
~ ~ I ~~ if; If"f.l" ~ 01fTT1iI> 
q f'f'm' ~ ~ '3"iJ if ~ ~ cll'ffir 'fit 
WAT ~ q-;efu if; ~~ ~ 
I'R if If ~ ilql~"I'l~ if ~ m 
iI>'T ~ '!firnr ~ ~ I ~ ri ~ wt1fTlft 
~riif;o;rmTif;iJN~~'f 
'fi"tl 

~~ ~ ~ f~qf~,OIlf if; <fTlf if; 
iIfT1r ~ ~ ~ 'fit f.rrnr ~ if; ~, 
lfi{ ~ <fTlf qf~ 'l>'T ~ i'!'t 
iI¥ ~ ~ if; l{rnn i't~, it ~~ 
~ f.t;~~~~~~ 
~ rt'fT I o;r<r<: ~ 'fiT 'IiI~, ~ 
~~f'ffl<fT ~ cmrmvr <fTlf if ~ ffl 
~ f~ ~ if; <m" 'ift q~ ~ om 
~<ft ~ <it ~m ~ it ~ it ~ 
~'!Cf ~ ~ ~ ~ I ,!f~T;ft;;r 
~ ~ <n! ll'i[ ~ f.t; ~~ 'fiT ~ f~ 
~~Il;'fi" ~if;~~'fiTlf~ 
~ 'fiT -nO' ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ fmn-
~ if lRTfur 'l>'T ;;n7f I i{lf 1N'fT 

~ mm1 if ~ ~ f.t; f~ ~ it 
<it ~ 'fi"~T ~ f.t; ;-

~ 19~ ~I 

~d~+qlf;l! I 

o;rRq~;;i'Tr~ff[Iil<'lT1fT'fl!T~; ~r ~l{ 

\IT<f 'l>'T ~ 'fi"~t ? 

lf~ wi- 'fi"T lJ:<'f m<f ~ 'if! iWR ~ ~~ 
~ -srorfur f.t;1f[ 'f1fT ~ loT m lf~ am.!q 
'fiT~mQr 'f~~ I ~ ~ if<p: 
'l>'T ~ m V <f ~ ~tm I 

<it it 'f~ ~ 'ifT 'fi"~<fT 'if{:~ ~ 
~ lf~ ~ f.t; 'if! lf~ <fl+iT 'fit ~T ~ 
R<rr 'f1fT ~ q~ ~ ~ <riQ"l;T '<fT'if ~ I 

~iJ~if;~~~~'fi"Tlf~ 
ll:R <miT ~ I ~ ~ -mf a't lf~ ~ 
f.t; ll:lf ~ wi- 'fi"T <mil",,,! ~ 

~ if ~ I Qlf fmrr ~ 'f>1 
~ iI'fTi1' ~ f'fi" '!rnI't it ri if; iJ(l:[ 

'l¥f ~ ~ "!ffl ~ ':<f tf~ ~ 
[m <tlfR it I 

~if;~~wrif;~~!!~ 
~ 'fi"ll:r <r{ ~ f.t; ~ it 'fiTt 'fit ~ 'fi"'f 
o;rf~ fW 'f1fT ~ I lf~ 'ift ~ 'f1fT ~ 
f.t; ~ ~ 'l>'T ~ ~lfT 

~ I ~ 1ft ~ <'f1TTlff 'f1fT f'fi" ~ 
~ 'f<rof ~ ~ ~ ~<: m 
~~mR'l>'T"l;~T~ 

~~~'$it I ~~a'ifi"it 
.~~~~~,~~

fui\;.ir if; 'li~iJ if it 1ft ~iiI ~, 

~r.r !!if,if ~ V 'li~m<f iJTU 
mrm if; ~ I if': ~t 1ft ~ <Jf;mfuiT 
~ I ~ iIT '3"iJ if ,!;H m· ~ 'fi"T ~ 
f1!m I ~ ~ 1ft Rtif !!if, if Il;iJT if 
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~11I'f ~ I ~~11I'f at ~if; 
~n~~ I mrm~'If;~ 
~ ;;rTfo!; ~11 ~ ~ if ~ ~ ~i<: 
'If; qraT~ ~T l!~ ~ ~ I ~ 
'fT'l<'n: ~ @ ~;;rg<r m~ ~ I 

q~T '1<:: <f l!;<fi g'O<9 qr~ if;T f'fl1fvr 
~ I -;Off '?f'Ol9 qr~ if; ~ ~11 
~ fqmf>:rn 'fi1 fmn 'fit ~ <'fITf~, 
ID'f if;T ma<IT if; ft;ro; ~ f.rnif; f~ 
~q~'1<::~[Q:~ l~crw~~11 
Tr%: ID'f 'li't srrfG'f if; f~ s1fm ~ 'q"R 
~ ~ cnft q~ ~1ITffi~ 
if;T qra-r'fl:'1T ~<r <from ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ I 

it fflffiaT ~ fif; srcr<: mma ~ mr 
~r;ii '1<:: fq'qH 'H if; ~ 'f f~ if;t 1:("f' 

~!TT for"! or<rritm ~T fif; l!;if; ~ f.r<;r 
i';T'lT ~[{ ;iftfif; ~'l,"W if;t ~ '!f~
fmCll'f it f(if1J; 11 ~ 'liT 'fill1 'IiW 
Wlf'ffi" I 

Shri M. C. ChagJa: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I am very grateful to 
all those who have participated in 
this debate for the various sugges-
tions they have made, and I assure 
them that all the suggestions will be 
borne in mind when the Bill goes to 
the Joint Committee. 

I want to assure this House that 
when We drafted this Bill, we did not 
intend in any way to interfere with 
the autonomy of the University, nor 
did we, in any waY, wish to ae.Jart 
from the great ideals which Pt. Madan • 
Mohan MaJaviYa ,placed before the 
University when he founded it. On 
the other hand, our intention was that 
we should give to this Univer:;;ty a 
constitution which would make it a 
true temple of learning and scholar-
ship, that all the troubles we have 
had in the past should disappear aea, 
th"t the professors and students 
should dedicate themselves t.> t:,c 
cause of learning and scholarship. 

Now, one has got to bear :u mind 
the distinction between academic cn-

dependence and administration of a 
university. I agree that in this Bll! 
we have tried to tighten up the ad·· 
ministration. After what had happen-
ed before 1958, we had to do it; we 
had to set up a machinery .,..;lIoh 
would make SUCh events Imp03s1ble. 
It was a disgrace that th ~ name of ,} 
great university like Banaras Uni-
versity should have been dragged into 
the mud and, therefore, my han. 
friends will appreciate the reason whY 
we have tried to tiGhten the adm:nis-
tration of this Ujli\''''r~ity. Blit Vo.''! 
have taken care t·,) st;e that ~-1~ fa~ as 
academic imlcpzndence i.o concerned. 
the University will function in an auto-
nomous mann2r. I ~rn OJl~~ af th.,)se 
who believe th2t ;'~hoJarshi? cannot 
flourish unless thf'!!'c is complete aca-
demic freedom, c:ld I would. b'~ the 
last person in the world ever to ;n-
terfere with the autonomy of a uni-
versity. whether it he " Ce~tral Uni-
versity or a Sta .t.,e Hi") iverslty. 

My hon. friend, '31'.ri Banerjee, said 
that we have not introduced ,!t·rr.o-
cratic institutions in this Bill. I do' 
not understand what exactly he 
means. After all, we have got to' 
have certain university institutions or 
authorities. They are to be elected in 
a particular way. We have got te· 
have representation for professors D~d' 
deans of faculties and also certam 
outside agencies. We cannot have' 
those organs elected by adult ~age 
or by democratic processes. It is ver;' 
difficult to apply the political cancept. 
of democracy to the administration or 
a university. 

My hon. friend, Prof. D. C. Sharma; 
and others have pressed upon mc' 
the view that I should delete the word' 
'Hindu' from the title of the Bill, from 
the name of the University. I wi3h_ to 
assure this Hous~ I do not thmk 
this House needs any assuran~e fr?m' 
me-that I am opposed to anythmg-' 
which smacks of communalism or 
which gives a communal aspect t.o any 
institution in our country. I senouslv 
thought about this matter; ;: have felt" 
that it would lead to unnecessary con-' 
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fShri M. C. Chagla] 
troversy. What matters is not the 
name of an institution but what ,roes 

,on inside it. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: That is it. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: 1 assure this 
H~uS€j that Banaras Univer3Lty or 
Ahgarh University or any Centrai .mi-
versity will function as all-India in-
stitut~ons. They are not sectarian in-
stItutIOns. They will not be permIt-
ted. to be sectarian institutions. But 
I give another assurance to this 
House, that if in the Joint Commiae" 
a majority takes the view that this 
word 'Hindu' should be deleted, I will 
support the amendment. When the 
matter comes to this House, I will try 
and see that whiPs are not issued ana 
a free vote is taken. If the House 
decides by a majority that the woro 
'Hinuu' should be deleted from the 
name of the University, 'l will im-
mediately introouoe a Bili to delete 
the expression 'Muslim' from Aligdrh 
Mll5lim University. But it depends 
upon that the majority of this House 
and the other House feels, because. as 
I said, if deletion of names will le.d 
to unnecessary controversy, we shollh] 
not do so. What matters is the fpirit 
which an institution is run; 
what matters is what is tho outlook 
of an institution, what actually ha,,-
pens in an institution. A name m~ans 
nothing. This Ho1l.>e will remember 
what the late Prime Minister used to 
sav when his attention used ~o be 
drawn to the portraits of Viceroys 
that are still there in Rasht~apati 

Bhavan. He said these merely re~ord ' 
the march of history; it does no' mean 
that we believe in them or ~hat ''1~ 
subscribe to their policy or that we 
accept the philosophy for which they 
were responsible. 

Therefore, as 1" said. names do not 
have much silmificance, unless a name 
creates an atmosphere whiCh is bad 
for this country. 

Shri C. K. m.attaeharYya (Raiganj)' 
"1'f I may be permitted to interrupt, it 

is the na~e and form, the two to-
g.ether, whICh constitute the persona-
lity. We cannot eXClude either the 
form or the name. The two together 
constitution the personality. 

8hri M. C. Cbagla: As 1 <a;d i 
agree with my hon. friend, in - the 
sense that I would personally, lef: to 
myself, delete both the word 'Hindu' 
from this University and the word 
'Muslim' from the Aligarh :V[ushm 
University. But as I said, e'/el! n')w, 
if the Joint Committee decides on that. 
I shall support the amendment. 

8hri Krishnapal Singh (Julesar)' 
There is some misunderc~and.ing I 
think the name denotes that it is a 
kind of culture on which emphaSiS IS 
placed in that particular university, 
not that there is anytlling communal 
about it. 

Shrimati Yashoda Reddy IKurnool): 
It is for the House to decide. 

Shri M. C, Chagla: It is also k"own 
that this University is a Cent-al Uni-
versity. It is also known that Inuh 
believes in a secular phil030phy. Un-
doubtedly in a sense, certaul emphasiH 
is placed in Banaras University 0" 
Hindu, rather Sanskrit, culture, just 
as certain emphasis is placed ill All-
garh University on Arabic, Persian 
and Islamic culture. You should hav~ 
a fusion of the two. I am very anxiou" 
that non-Muslim should go to Aligarh, 
and non-Hindus should go to Bannra~ 
University. 

8hri Yashpal Singh: At present, 
they go. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Yes. Therefole, 
if this University emphasises an im-
portant aspect of our culturz, whic[1 
is Hindu culture or Sanskrit culture, 
it is as it should be. Somebody "a,d 
it is the principle of Hindu Dharma, 
not so much the religion or ritual. If 
is an important aspect of our life. 
Similarly, it Aligarh has emphasised 
certain religious or ritual aspect of 
Islam. its philosophy, Arabic and 
Persian culture, it is not a bad thing. 
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But if the expressions emphasise the 
communal aspect of the universities, 
then it is a bad thing. But even to-
day, the way the two institutions are 
being run, I do not think t.hey are 
communal. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: They are not. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: They are not. 
Their selection is on an alI-India basis. 
Students from all over India go t;1cre, 
and we see to it that the all-India 
aspect of the universities is main-
tained. 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma (Kha-
mmam): Then why does he support 
the idea of deletion of the word? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: That is if the 
House desires it. Personally, I think 
there is no occasion for raising this 
controversy. But if the House feels 
strongly about it, I will support it. 

o.;ft ~ If! (mJ:;r;ft) : 'f!fT 

lf~. ff'if ~ f'li" fm ~rn fCj~Cjf'l<:Ji<1lj 

'Ii"T If,,: fCf"'J"R" ~ f'li" fm <sIrn <mmlf 
'Ii"T ~T lrT '3"OT 'Ii"T <rmr-'Cf"tmn: ~ ? 

'f!fT lfR'fTlf ll'OfT ~lf '!iT ~~ 
~~lfT~l? 

o.;ft 1!0 ~o ~ : if ifl[1 m'RfT 

~ I i'm ~lfT<'f If.'i ~ f'li" ~<11f.~ 
if ~ ~ ~ <rmr-~ ~ 
lrtif ~ I 

o.;ft ~ If!: ~crmr~ 
'f!TT fi>m ~r!r '{;;:q;,f'ICT if; ~ i!t ~ 
~ ? 

o.;ft l{o'li"o ~: ~T ~"R:'hr 

if ~, mt f.:"~ if ~ I 

'!oTT lfTiT~ m : f'li"lfT ~rn f;wr-
f,,;:r,<'f"T 'Ii"T 'flIT lf~ fif'CTR ~ f'li" '3"<1" 
1899 (Ai) LSD-5. 

f<mfi;r<rT<1"lf 'l'r "T~-~ f'l'lfT 
~ 'I' ",!,fttt 'fi"T QT ~t If'fim ~ I 

'!oTT ~ 0 'li"o ~T: '!:~ t'tm 
<til ~ ~R ~ ~Frr m ~ 'fif~tJ; I 
f;;rn f'l'll'T 'l'j1r Ij' wo~ lfT~lf 'fTlf-
<'f"~ ~t, ~) ~ ""iff 'ifff~ I 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): His point is whether there 
is any rule in the university that only 
a person belonging to a particular 
community should be appointed its 
Vice-Chancellor. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: No. I am not 
aware of any such rule, certainly not 
in the Central universities. 

Shri ¥ogendra Jha: I am told that 
in the Aliga.rh University there is a 
rule that only a Muslin1 can be a Vice-
Chancellor. 

Sftri M. C. Chagla: It is not under 
the Act, as far as I know. 

Shri Surendrauath Dwivedy: Is 
there a convention? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: So far it might 
have happened that only Muslims 
have been appointed Vice-Chancel-
lors, but there is no law, and there is 
no reason why, if yOu can find a non-
Muslim who can do very well in thet 
university, he should not be appoint-
ed in that university. 

o.;ft ~ If! : ~'Ii"R 'l'T 'l'11if 
~1 ~ fwrf,,<rT<1"lf 'fi"T W1ifr fiflfl1 ~ I 

Shri M. C. ChagIa: I do not know 
about the past, I can only talk about 
the present and the future, and I 
assure my hon. friend that as far as 
I am concerned, I do not-I hope, I do 
not-try to be influenced by any com-
munal considerations in making any 
appointments, whether it is the Vice-
Chancellor of the Banaras University 
or the Aligarh University . .. 
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rShri M. C. Chaglal 
My hon. friend Shri D. C. Sharma 

has also referred to Clause 5 of the 
Bill, and he says that in that there is 
no mention about national integration. 
Some other criticisms have also been 
offered on this Clause which reads: 

"(2) to promote Oriental stud-
ies including Vedic, Hindu, Bud-
dhist and Jain studies, to give 
instruction in Hindu theology and 
religion and in moral and spiri-
tual values and to impart physical 
training;" 

Perhaps in the Select Committee we 
might consider redrafting this Clause. 

Various Members have asked me 
why this Bill has been introduced in 
such a hurry, why I did not wait till 
the report of the University Model 
Bill Committee was out. Let us re-
member that the Banaras University, 
one of our great universities, is today 
being administered by a law which 
was passed to meet with a temporary 
phase in view of certain events that 
took place. It was never intended that 
that should be a permanent Act. That 
was in 1958. Six years have passed. 
When I became a Minister, that is 
about a year ago, I thought that this 
was an intolerable state of affairs, and 
I wanted to bring in a permanent 
measure. I tried to get the report of 
the University Model Bill 
Committee. I tried to impress upon 
them the necessity of letting me have 
the report as soon as possible, so that 
I could go to Parliament with this Bill. 
But the delay was so great that I felt 
that I could not wait any longer. But 
I assure you that in introducing this 
Bill I have been in constant contact 
with Dr. Kothari, who is the Chairman 
of that Committee, and I know the 
thinking of that committee. As far as 
I know, the Bill which I am placing 
before you, if it differs at all from 
the ultimate report, will differ in a 
very slight measure. I give another 
assurance to this House. I have al-
ready written to Dr. Kothari to let 

(Amendment) Bill 
me have that report as soon as possi-
ble, so that I can put it before the 
Select Committee, SO that the Select 
Committee can amend the Bill in such 
a way as it likes to bring it in con-
formity with the report of the Uni-
versity Model Bill Committee. It will 
also be placed on the Table of the 
House. 

My hon. friend Shri Chaturvedi 
stated that all the powers were vest-
ed in the Vice-Chancellor and the 
Visitor and that therefore the consti-
tution was not democratic. The Vice-
Chancellor is perhaps the most im-
portant officer of a university. My 
friend said: Look at the Vice-Chan-
cellors we are appointing today! I have 
nO control over the universities other 
than these four universities. I have 
a voice in the appointment of the Vice-
Chancellors of these four universities, 
and any criticism about my appoint-
ments to these four universities is 
legitimate. I know-I do not want to 
mention names-that Vice-Chancellors 
have been appointed to other univer-
sities who should never have been ap-
pointed, but let Us not forget that 
there are 61 universities in this coun-
try which are autonomous, over which 
I have no control. University is a 
State subject. Even the Visitor, the 
President. has no voice in the appoint-
ment of the Vice-Chancellor. What is 
the Union Education Minister to do 
except bemoan his fate that he cannot 
control the ap'pointments? 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: It was 
a general observation. It does not par-
ticularly apply to this. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Unless higher 
education becomes a concurrent sub-
ject, the control that the Centre exer-
cises over universities is very slight. 
It is only through the University 
Grants Commission. It is because we 
pay money to the universities that we 
have some control. Otherwise, firstly, 
the university is autonomous; secondly, 
the State has control over it. It is 
only when they come to us for grants 
that we can exercise some kind of 
control over them. 
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Dr. M. S. Aney: Has the han. Minis-
ter thought of deciding the question 
of making it a concurrent subject be-
fore the report of the other committee 
which he has appointed is received? 
Does he expect that this proposal re-
garding making university education 
a concurrent subject will be decided 
soon? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: No. I wish it was 
so. As my hon. friend knows, under 
the Constitution we have got to get a 
majority of the States to agree before 
we can change the Constitution. So 
far, not even one State has agreed to 
making higher education concurrent. 
You know what human feelings are. 
If you have power, yOU do not want 
to give it up. I think, if I might say 
so we made a great mistake when, in 
d;afting the Constitution, we made 
education a State subject. We fol-
lowed the wrong, bad policy of the 
British Government. They attached no 
importance to education. The first 
subject that they de centralised under 
diarchy and handed over to the States, 
provinces as they were then called, 
was education. What interest had they 
in education? They wanted clerks and 
administrators; at the most lawyers 
and doctors. But today, we look upon 
education as the finest instrument for 
integration, for raising a modern 
nation, for spreading the knowledge of 
science and technology. Today we 
realise the handicaps because education 
is not a Central subject. But there it 
is. It has been done, and the amend-
ment of the Constitution is not possi-
ble, as I said, unless we carry the 
majority of the States with us. I have 
no doubt that both this House and 
the other House would carry an 
amendment of the Constitution to 
make higher education a concurrent 
subject by an overwhelming majority, 
but that is no good; it has to be rati-
fied by a majority of. the States. 

Shri Chaturvedi criticised the cons-
titution of the Executive Council and 
the constitution of the Court. Clause 
10 reads: 

" (1) The Executive Council 
shall, subject to the control of the 
Court, be the execu-
tive body of the University 
and shall have charge of the 
management and administration 
of the revenue and property of 
the University and the conduct of 
all administrative afl'airs of the 
University not otherwise provided 
for." 

And the constitution of the Executive 
'Committee is at page 26. I think we 
have tried to make-I will not use 
the word democratic-as representa-
tive as possible. In the Executive 
council you have the vice-chancellor, 
the pro-vice-chancellor, three deans by 
rotation; you have the faculty of arts, 
faculty of oriental le~ cning and theo-
logy and faculty of education in group 
I three other faculties in gcoup II and 
'three other faculties in group In, then 
the dean of students. the chief proc-
tor, the principal of the women's col-

. lege, two persons neither of whom 
shall be an employee of any univer-
sity elected by the Court from amongst 
its members of whom one shall be a 
person from outside the State of Uttar 
Pradesh. four persons nominated by 
the visitor, one person nominated by 
the rector and one person nominated 
by the chancellor. The total comes to 
16. If any suggestions are made in the 
Joint Committee to improve the Cons-
titution, I will have no objection to 
considering them, 

Shri Chaturvedi also spoke about 
the court; it has been constituted as 
the supreme authority, as I said in 
mv opening remarks. It is the court 
that gave trouble on the last occasions, 
While we have accepted the court as 
the supreme authority, we have clear-
ly laid down its powers. 

Shrl Sorendraoath Dwivedv: It is a 
deliberate body; it bas no functions. 

Shri M. C, Chalrla: I would not say 
that, It has got the power to lay down 
broad policy and to review the acts of 
the executive council. I do not think 
it is going to be a purely decorative 
body, If you look at the constitution, 
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there again we have tried to have as 
many representatives as possible. I 
think my hon. friend Mr. Dwivedy said 
that the principle of election was bad 
and we should have the principle of 
rotation. 

Sbri Sureudraaatb Dwivedy: I did 
not say so. 

Shri C. K. Bbattacharyya: That was 
my suggestion: I quoted from the 
Radhakrishnan Commission. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: As far as possi-
ble we have accepted the principle of 
rotation. It is only where that is not 
possible we have resorted to the ,prin-
ciple of election. Look at the consti-
tution of the court. The representa-
tives of departments and colleges, all 
deans of faculties should be there; 
heads of teaching departments who 
are not deans by rotation according to 
seniority as indicated in the Bill. they 
will be there; representatives of pro-
fessors and principals, professors who 
are not heads Of departments by rota-
tion according to seniority, principal 
of the women's college again by rota-
tion and so on. I agree that election 
creates parties and groups and can-
vassing. I have had some experience 
of the Bombay University; I was the 
Vice-Chancellor for some time and I 
think it is a bad principle that uni-
versity professors and teachers should 
do electioneering work; rotation is a 
salutary principle. So, if you look at 
the constitution, you will find that 
wherever it is possible we have accep-
ted the principle of rotation. But in 
certain cases it is not possible. For 
instance, representation for the gradu-
ates is there; we cannot have rotation. 
There has got to be a graduates' re-
presentative; after all the graduates of 
the university must have a voice in 
the administration of that university. 

Shri S. N. Chaturvedi (Ferozabad): 
I myself said so, that election has been 
eliminated and I welcomed it. It is 
because of the election that the tribe 
of teacher-politician is growing. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: So, it is only 
when it is impossible to have rotation, 
we have restorted to the principle of 
election, 

It was said that doctorate should not 
be made cheap. My friend Dr. Mahishi 
said so; she did not mention the name. 
I hope she will give me the name in 
secret a little later so that I can look 
into this matter. There was also 
mention of degrees being sold. I en-
tirely agree that the distinction of 
the honorary doctorate is one which 
a university should rarely 
confer and confer after 
careful consideration, The per-
son who gets it should be a worthy 
recipient of that honour. To suggest 
that the universities should not have 
the power to confer degrees would be 
a revolutionary step. There is no 
university in the world that I know 
of. in UK or USA, which does not 
confer hon. degrees. But what we 
want is that theSe degrees, as I said, 
should not be given away cheaply, or, 

, according to Dr. Mahishi. sold; or ac-
cording to my hon. friend there, there 
should be no blackmarket in these 
degrees, But how do you bring that 
about by legislation? You can only 
bring it about by the university rea-
lising its responsibility, the executive 
council, the vice-chancellor and others 
should entertain no one unless he has 
rendered distinguished service' to the 
country, to art in some phase of pub-
lic activity. The language that we 
haVe used in the Act is, I think, un-
exceptionable. If that purpose has to 
be carried out, it depends upon the 
institution which administers the Act. 
I am sure the hon, Member3 do not 
want me to take away from the Bana-
ras University the power to confer 
hony. degrees, 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: There 
is no harm even if you take it away; 
you see the way it has been used. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: This will be the 
first such university, in that case, But 
why? After aU there are distinguished 
men in India and why should not this 
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university comer doctorates upon 
those people'! Why shoUld they be 
depnved of that power? 

Two hon. Members, I think, refer-
red to the colleges at Gorakhpur. 
have every sympathy for these col-
leges. But as I said in my opening 
remarks, this is not an affiliating uni-
versiLy; it is a residentIal university. 
Two colleges had already been per-
mitted to be affiliated and we do not 
want to disaffiliate. If we allow these 
coJleges to be disaffiliated from 
Gorakhpur university and affiliated to 
the Banaras University, we would 
have thrown open the door for affilia-
tion of other colleges. We do not want 
to do so. Banaras University is carry-
ing on a particular experiment in edu-
cation which is given in certain sur-
roundmgs, in a residential university 
where professors and teachers are all 
in the same campus, where there is 
constant contact between teachers and 
students. The whole complexion of the 
university will change if once we ad-
mit that they can affiliate colleges out-
side the campus. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Are there any other 
colleges affiliated? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: There are now 
two colleges which are already affiliat-
ed; it will be too difficult to disaffiliate 
them. 

I think my hon. friend Mr. Dwivedy 
enquired: why should there be a pro-
vice-chancellor? He will find the ans-
wer in the Bill itself, on page 18. The 
pro-vice-chancellor shall assist the 
vice-chancellor in all matters; when 
the vice-chancellor by reason of ill-
ness or absence for any other cause is 
unable to exercise the powers and per-
form the duties of his office, the pro-
vice-chancellor shall exercise all the 
powers and perform all the functions 
of the vice-chancellor. In the absence 
of the chancellor, the pro-chancellor 
and the vice-chancellor, the pro-vice-
chancellor shall preside at meetings of 
the court; he shall be entitled to be 
present at and to address any meetjng 

of any authority or body or commit-
Lee 01 tne univerSIty but shall not be 
entltleC1 to vote thereat unless he is 
a member of such authority or body 
or committee. These are the duties 
and powers of the pro-vice-chancellor. 
Tneretore, the Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
ass,sts the Vice-Chancellor administra-
LIvelY, and acts in his place when 
there is a casual vacancy so that he 
IS not merely a dignitary like the 
Cnance:Jor or the Pro-Chancellor or 
the Rector. 

14 hrs. 

Shri Surendranatb Dwivedy: Why 
don't you define the powers of the 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor in the Act itself, 
so that he would discharge only those 
powers which have been comerred 
upon him? If there is some bifurca-
tIOn of powers, it might be better. 
After all, he is a high-salaried person. 

Shri M. C. Cha&'la: The idea is not 
to have bifurcation because the 
scheme is, his office is coterminous with 
that of the Vice-Chancellor and we 
do not want any conflict between the 
Vice-Chancellor and the Pro-Vice-
Chancellor. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
must be a person in whom the Vice-
Chancellor has confidence, and who 
would help him. I think the adminis-
trative work of the Vice-Chancellor is 
immense. The Banaras Hindu Uni-
versity, with its growing number of 
students, requires a lot of adminis-
tration, and really the Pro-Vice-
Chancellor is there to assist the Vice-
Chancellor and advise him aIld to act 
for him when he is not there, and 
therefore, if you define the duties of 
the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and demar-
cate the authority of the two officers, 
far from a harmonious working in the 
university, it would lead to friction 
and conflict. 

I think one han. Member said that 
there were too many officers as de-
fined in clause 7. Let us look at it. 
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First, the Governor of the State of 
Uttar Pradesh shall be the Rector of 
the University. 

Shri C. K. 8hattacharyya: Let us 
begin with the Visitor and then count 
the numbers of dignitaries that has 
been provided. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The Visitor is 
inevitable. He is the President of 
India. He has been given certain 
powers. So, he is not merely a dig-
nitary. I think the Visitor interferes 
rarely but when he does he does to 
good effect. As is clear from what 
happened in 1958, if We had no Visi-
tor, no committee would have been 
appOinted and We would not have had 
the report which resulted in the pass-
ing of the ordinance. So, I would not 
call the Visitor an unnecessary officer. 
Then, there is the Rector. This is just 
a courtesy to the State in which the 
Banaras Hindu University is situated. 
He has no powers. Then there is the 
Chancellor. He has no powers except 
to preside over the court. The Pro-
Chancellor acts for the Chancellor so 
that the real officers are the Vice-
Chancellor whom you must have, the 
Pro-Vice-Chancellor, you must have, 
the Treasurer you must have, the Re-
gistrar, you must have; the Deans of 
Faculties and then the Dean of Stu-
dents, the Librarian and the Chief 
Proctor. So, I do not think that we 
have introduced any bureaucracy oJi 
officialdom in this Bill. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Why 
have you excluded the principals of 
colleges? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I must confess I 
am not in a position to give an ans-
wer straightaway. There was some 
reason why they were not looked upon 
as officers of the university. I will 
look into it and if there is any lacuna 
I shall set it right; 

Shrl Ravindra Varma (Thiruvella): 
Is it because the Mudaliar Committee 
has inveighed against the concentration. 

(Amendment) Bill 

of power in the Principals and point-
ed out to the misuse and abuse of their 
position in the university? 

Shr! 1\1. C. Chagla: My hon. friend 
is right. I am very grateful to him; 
that may be the reason; but I shall 
look into this. 

Then clause 16D deals with protec-
tion of officers who act in good faith. 
May I explain this point espebially to 
the hon. Member who raised this 
question. Almost every Act gives an 
indemnity to officers who act in good 
faith. Otherwise it would be impossi-
ble to act in good faith. If an officer 
was to face litigation because he makes 
a mistake in acting in good faith, the 
life of an officer would become impos-
sible. If you look at the clause, it 
makes it perfectly clear. The attempt 
is not to saVe the officers who are 
guilty of malpractices. The attempt is 
to give indemnity to officers who act 
in good faith and while acting in good 
faith might act erroneously.' The 
clause reads as follows: 

"No suit, prosecution or other 
legal proceeding shall lie against 
any officer, teacher or other em-
ployee of the University for any-
thing in good faith done or intend-
ed to be done by him under this 
Act or the Statutes or the Ordi-
nances or the Regulations." 

The key-word is good faith. Then, my 
han. friend talked of misappropriation. 
If one misappropriates, clearly there 
is no good faith. But suppose he 
spends the money which is beyond the 
budget and nothing has gone into his 
pocket. That is an error. He has de-
tected it because he is acting In good 
faith and he is carrying out his duties 
But any act which is mala fide would 
not be protected by this provision. 

Then Shri Sharma asked why we 
do not have a reviewing committee to 
review all the Central universities. The 
answer is that we have the Univer-
sity Grants Commission which cons-
tantly appoints reviewing committees 
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to review various departments and 
faculties of the universities, not only 
the Central universities but also of the 
other universities. Therefore, there is 
a constant check and control over 
these universities. If a university 
wants sanction for opening a new 
department, the University Grants 
Commission sends a reviewing com-
mittee and finds out whether the uni-
versity is suited for that purpose or 
not. Personally I do not think any 
occasion has arisen fo: the appoint-
ment of a reviewing committee to re-
view all the four Central universities. 

Shri Yashpal Singh: Any reply in 
respect of the English medium for 
Sanskrit M.As.? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I shall look into 
that matter. I shall enquire of the 
Vice-Chancellor as to why it is that 
even Sanskrit is taught through the 
English medium. I was not aware of 
it. I will certainly look into it. 

Then, Shri Gupta enquired as to 
who are the members of the committee 
to select the Vice-Chancellor, and he 
said he could not understand the pro-
VlSlons in the Bill. I should have 
thought with great respect to him 
that he provisions are very simple and 
very clear. Let me turn to page 5 of 
the Bill. Clause 7D says as follows: 

"The Vice-Chancellor shall be 
appointed by the Visitor from a 
panel of not less than three per-
sons who shall be recommended 
by a committee consisting of three 
members: 

So, a committee is provided. 

"Provided that, if the Visitor 
does not approve of any of the per-
sons so recommended, he may 
call for fresh recommendations." 

Then, sub-clause (2) says: 

"Two members of the committee 
shall be persons not connected 
with the University or college nO-
minated by the Executive Council 

and one -member shall be a per-
son nominated by the Visitor who 
shall also appoint one of the three 
members to be the Chairmen of 
the committee." 

So, the scheme is simple. You have a 
committee of three, two appointed by 
the executive council, and one appoint-
ed by the Visitor. These persons or 
this committee submits a panel of 
three names to the Visitor and the 
Visitor appoints a person from this 
panel. I wish I could find a better 
method of appointing Vice-Chancellors 
without sacrificing the autonomy of 
the universities. It is easy for me to 
say that I shall nominate without con-
sulting the universities but that would 
be undemocratic. That would be in-
terfering with the autonomy of the 
university. Consistently with the 
autonomy of the university, and con-
sistently with efficiency and consist-
ently with an attempt to get the best 
men possible, I think this is the onlY 
scheme we have found suitable. This 
is introduced in the Delhi University 
and I think on the whole it has work-
ed well. We have very good Vice-
Chancellors at the Delhi University, 
as you know, and I am sure that it is 
possible to get the best men available 
through this method of appointing 
Vice-Chancellors. 

My hon. friend Shri Sharma also 
enquired-and it struck me at the 
moment as rather surprising-as to 
why power was given to the Banaras 
Hindu University to borrow money on 
the security of its assets. He asked, 
has the Central Government become 
bankrupt that a Central University 
should have to borrow money? May 
I point out this? Both the Visva-
t>harati University Act and this Uni-' 
versity Act contain such a provision. 
An occasion did arise when this power 
had to be exercised. I shall give you 
an instance. The World University 
Service offered a loan of Rs. 45,000 to 
the University of Delhi for the cons-
truction of a community centre. The 
loan was interest-free and repayable 
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over a period of 23 years. With the 
approval of the Central Government, 
which consulted the UGC in the mat-
ter, the Delhi University availed it-
self of this offer. If there had been' 
no provision in the Act, the Delhi 
University could not have got this 
money from the World University 
Service. This is only an enabling sec-' 
tion and I sincerely hope and trust' 
that no occasion will arise when the 
University will haVe to go out begging 
for loans at a high rate of interest. So 
lQng as we are there, We will look 
after the University, 

Coming'to my friend, Dr. Lohia. to 
the extent that he indulged in per-
sonal abuse, I will say nothing, If 
the abuse gives him pleasure, I will 
not deprive, him of that pleasure. To 
the extent that h" advanced argu-

.ments, it is my duty to meet them. 
He made a rather surprising statement 
that the Banaras University had pro-
duced no research and was very back-
ward in mathematics. I think he was 
not fair to the University. He has 
forgotten that Mr, Narlikar, who has 
brought such glory to the name of 
India and whose recent research in 
physics, mathematics and astronomy 
has created a great sensation, was a 
student of Banaras Uni~rsity. He 
learned mathematics in Banaras, 

Dr, M. S. Aney: His father also was 
a great mathematician. 

8hri M. C. Chagla: Yes; his father 
also was a professor. Therefore, it is 
not right to say that our universities 
are not producing scientists and aca-
demicians of eminence. I have invit-
ed Mr. Narlikar to come to India ancf 
give a series of lectures at Banaras. I 
hope Dr. Lohia will be there to listen 
to one of the lectures and admit that 
the Banaras University can produce 
neat and distinguished scholars. 

My friend, Shri Vidyalankar, said 
that the Banaras University should 
teach all religions and not merely 
lIinduisrn, I agree. I think compara-

(Amendment) Bi!! 

ti ve religion and philosophy is a very 
important subject in this university 
and also in the Aligarh University. I 
think in page 47 there is already a 
provision for that. If not, We will 
make the necessary changes. Page '47 
deals with the Faculties. It says: 
"Faculty of Arts-{l2) Department of 
Indian Philosophy and Religion". I 
take it that that means comparative 
religion. He also said that there 
shoul.d be a provision for the teaching 
of all Indian languages. Item 14 is 
Department of Indian Languages. I 
think Banaras University is teaching 
today many Indian languages, just as 
Delhi University is doing. So, we haY!! 
got it there. 

Many speakers spoke about indiscip-
line. I am painfully conscious of the 
growing indiscipline among students. I 
agree with some of the speakers-I 
have said it very often publicly-that 
to my mind indiscipline is a symptom 
and not the disease, We should dia-
gnose the disease and cure it. I also 
agree that indiscipline comes from a 
sense of frustration, from a sense ( 
not belonging, from a sense ',hat theI'€ 
is nothing you can do to improve the 
lot of society. We must do something 
to take ow' students out of this frame 
of mind, In the first place, you must 
have authorities in the universities 
from the Vice-Chancellor downwards, 
Whom the students respect. That is 
the first cause of indiscipline. If you 
have a towering personality or even a 
fine personality, leaVe alone towering, 
the students will respect him. If you 
have professors and teachers who have 
high academic distinctions and fine 
character, students will respect them. 
Apart from that, if you want better 
academic surroundings and better aca-
demic atmosphere for the students, 
you must make it possible for the 
students and teachers to have contacts 
with each other. With the tremend-
ous number of students we have, I 
am sure many students have no con-
tact with the professors and teachers. 
That we cannot do by this Bill. You 
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cannot infuse spirit into an institution 
by legislation. These are matters that 
lie outside the Bill. As I said during 
the tiscussion on the UGC Reports, 
the UGC is doing many things in or-
der to change the academic atmos-
phere. 

Finally, to my mind, one of the main 
reasons for student indiscipline is the 
fact that students have too much lei-
sure time on th~ir hands-long vaca-
lions, hours after the" lectures are 
over when they do not know what to 
do. I made a suggestion in the Chief 
Ministers' conference: Give the stu-
dents something creative to do; let 
them feel that they created something. 
Then they would not have this sense 
of frustration. That again cannot be 
done by this Bill. I cannot improve 
d-iscipline by this Bill. 

Shri K. N. Tiwary (Bagaha): Did 
you give some concrete suggestion? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: The Chief Min.-
ister of Mysore told me, he is very 
keen on improving the forests and' he 
is going to ask the students to go and 
sow trees, because there is a great deal 
of deforestation. He is going to pay 
the students something per day. I said, 
it is an excellent idea. You can em-
ploy the students. They will feel that 
they are earning something in their 
leisure. My friend asks whether I 
have made any concrete suggestion. 
India is calling for people to do volun-
tary work. There is so much of social 
work to be done; so much work to be 
done in the villages-sanitation. road-
building, etc. If only you can harness 
the students for theSe purposes by ap-
pealing to their idealism and patriot-
ism, I have no doubt that the students 
wiIi respond. I do not blame the stu-
dents. What they need is leadership. 

Shri S·. N. Chaturvedi: We are hav-
ing youth festivals instead of harness-
ing their energies for such construc-
tive work. 

Shri M. C . ..,hagla: If he is referring 
to the youth iestival, that was a great 

success. It brought students from dif-
ferent universities together. It made 
them feel that they belong to one 
country and are children of one 
motherland. They mixed with each 
other. They have debates and dialo-
gues. It is not merely fun all the 
time; they do serious work also. I my-
self saw it, apart from the reports I 
got from the officers and I can give 
the assurance that it was a very great 
success. It emphasised the unity and 
oneness of India, which is a very good 
thing. 

Sh:i J adhav said that professors 
should be appointed on merit and it 
should be ensured that he has not got 
a bad past. I assure him, no professor, 
lecturer or reader is appointed in any 
university without a properly consti-
tuted selection committee. The com-
mittee has the record of the person 
concerned-his academic qualifications, 
etc.-and then he is appointed. What 
more can we do? How else can you 
appoin t professors and lecturers except 
through the instrumentality of an in-
dependent, impartial selection commit-
tee? If the committee goes wrong and 
indulges in nepotism, it is just bad 
I uck. It is not a committee of one 
member, but there are at least three 
members. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Dissolve that com-
mi ttee then. 

Shri M. C. Chagla: In the Banaras 
University. you will find, I have pro-
posed that in every selection commit-
tee there will be a representative or 
the Visitor. So far that provision was 
not there. It was left .entirely to the 
University. I found in some cases-
my hon. friend is right-that the selec-
tion was not as it should be. But now 
we will haVe some control. If we find 
that things are not as they should be 
we can take action, because the Visi-
tor has the right to set aside an ap-
pointment if he thinks it has not been 
properly done. 

As far as I know. Sir. I have ans· 
wered most of the points. In conclu-
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sion, may I again say, you cannot 
change the academic atmosphere of a 
university, you cannot infuse into it 
or instil into it great ideas by legisla-
tion. Legislation can only set up a 
machinery. You want human beings, 
you want a sense of purpose among 
the Vice-Chancellors; professors and 
the teachers to raise a university to 
a high pedestal. That cannot be done 
by this Bill or any Bill in the world. 
Therefore, our hope should be that 
in this administrative framework 
which I have tried to put in this Bill 
we will have the great ideals of this 
University maintained, the great tra-
ditions maintained and that the Bana-
ras University will be one of our best 
universities as, I think, it already is. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: . The question 
is: 

"That this HOUSe concurs in the 
recommendation of Rajya Sabha 
that the House do join in the Joint 
Committee of the Houses on the 
Bill further to amend the Banaras 
Hindu University Act, 1915, made 
in the motion adopted by Rajya 
Sabha at its sitting held on the 
25th November, 1964 and commu-
nicated to this HOUSe on the 27th 
November, 1964 and resolves that 
the following 30 members of Lok 
Sabha be nominated to serve on 
the said Joint Committee, 
namely:-

Dr. M. S. Aney; Shrimati 
Renuka Devi Barkataki; Shri A. 
E. T. Barrow; Shri Bhakt Darshan; 
Shri Yudhvir Singh Chaudhary; 
Dr. Panjabrao S. Deshmukh; Shri 
Madhavrao Laxmanrao Jadhav; 
Shri Gauri Shanker Kakkar; Shri 
Harekrushna Mahatab; Shri 
Mahesh Dutta Misra; Shrimati 
Savitri Nigam; Shri Tika Ram 
Paliwal; Shri Sarjoo Pandey; Shri 
Purushottamdas R. Patel; Shri 
S. B. Patil; Shri P. S. Nattaraja 
Pillai; Shri S. K. Pottekkatt; Shri 
D. D. Puri; Shri Raghunath Singh; 

Shrimati Renuka Ray; Shri Bal 
Krishna Singh; Shri Krishnapal 
Singh; Shri Rajdeo Singh; Shri 
Ramshekhar Prasad Singh; Shri 
Sinhasan Singh; Shri N. M. R. 
Subbaraman; Shri Kamal Nath 
Tiwari; Lt.-Col. Maharajkumar Dr. 
Vijaya Ananda of Vizianagram; 
Shri Ram Harkh Yadav; and Shri 
Ram Sewak Yadav." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.22 hrs. 

DEMAND FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANT (RAILWAYS), 1964-65 

The Deputy Minister in the MIn-
istry of Railways (Shri Sham Nath): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, with your 
permission, I beg to move the Sup-
plementary Demand for Grant in res-
pect of the Budget (Railways) for 
1964-65, under Demand No. 2 (Sur-
veys). I should like to explain at the 
outset ......... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Normally 
speeches are not made when Supple-
mentary Demands are discussed. He 
can reply at the end. Now, Motion 
moved: 

DEMAND No.2-MISCELLANEOUS 
RAILWAY EXPENDITURE 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a Supplementary sum 
not exceeding Rs. 10,000 be grant-
ed to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1965, in res-
peo( of 'Miscellaneous Railway Ex-
penditure'." 

Shri Himatsinhji (Kutch): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have said in 

·:Moved with the recommendation of the President. 


